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ToulonOutflankedAs
Allies Near Marsaille

ROME, Aug. 10 UP) Hard-drivin- g

French tanks today led
the American Seventh army Into
St. Maxlmlm-Le-S- t. Baumc, only
23 miles northeast of Marseille
and 22 miles below the vital road
hub of as the
Allies outflanked thogreat Toulon
naval baso In a broad enveloping
movement headedswiftly towards
tho Rhoneriver valley.

Less than 350 airline miles
separatedthe forces in southern
Franco from those in the north as
they moved rapidly' ahead for a
union that would split Franco in
two longitudinally.

Announcing the latest
gain against German op-

position that was "considerable"
at somo places but feeble at oth-
ers, Allied headquarterssaid the
bag of captured Germansnow had
passed 10,000 and identified the

t second German general captured
as Gen. Ferdinahd Neuling, com-
mander of the 62nd reservecorps.

Other American forces shot out
northward to the vicinity of
Grasse, eight miles northwest of
Cannes, and La Bastlde, 23 miles
northwest of Cannes, thus deep-
ening up to 30 miles their solid
.foothold along more than 50 miles
of the curving French Mediter-
ranean shores on 'which they
landed Tuesday.

An Allied staff officer said the
Germans were withdrawing so
rapidly that they were unable to
accomplish their usual demoli-

tions.
Only on the coast a dozen miles

directly east of Toulon was Ger--

SOVIETS LAUNCH BIG
PINCERS ON PRUSSIA
By W. W. nERCIIER

LONDON, Sunday Aug. 20 UP)

Red army troops yesterday
up to 10 miles in thrusts

. imperilling Lomza and Ostrow-Mazowlec-

German bastions
guarding the lower East Prussia
border northeastof Warsaw, while
Berlin said that another powerful
Soviet army had punched out a
"breach In major depth" In nazi
lines on the eastern rim of East
Prussia.

The Russian pincers move-
ment on Germany's exposed
eastern province was launched
by two Red armies totalling
300,000men,supportedby strone
tank and warplane formations,
Berlin said.The "main center of
fighting" was near the East
Prussian Lithuanian frontier,
the Germanssaid.

Moscow's communique was si-

lent about the westernLithuanian
front where Gen. Ivan Chernlak-novsky- 's

Third White Russian ar-

my Thursday reached tho East
Prussian border, but .dispatches
from the Soviet capital said the

. Russians therewere awaiting an
announcement ofthe first Soviet
crossing into rclch territory in 30
Jcars.

Gen. G. F. Zakharov's Second
White Russian army began the
new drive between Warsaw and
the southern border of East Prus-
sia, capturing 80 localities, the
bulletin said. Curving around
below the Wlsna marshesone col- -

umn seized Kolomlja, only 13

miles from Lomza, and 38 miles
west of Bialystok, the Soviet of-

fensive'base.
Another column striking south-

west in a le advance cap-

tured Czyzcwo, 45 miles beyond
Bialystok 'and only 16 miles cast
of jOstrow-Mazowleck- l. Czyzcwo Is
on the Blalystok-Warsa- w railway,
and also is a junction on a high-
way linking Lomza and Siedlce.
The town of Smolcvo, 15 miles

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle
Mayor Grover C. Dunham said

Saturday he was proclaiming this
is "rodeo week" in Big Spring and
urgedeveryoneto wear some item
of western apparel. "I hope," he
laid, "that Uiosc who are unable
to wear something western wijl

it least have rodeo tickets dang-
ling from their pocketslike a Bull
Durham tag."

Aw, tee, how we dread get--

tins-- itno that red-h- shirt of
,' ours. We don't havebut one and

It's apt to spoil in the courseof
a four-da- y show.

. In observing conservation day
Sere last week, lt was disclosed
that Howard county now hasabout
100 earthen tanks. This Is a vast

, Improvement over 10 years ago,
out wc ought not let this program
Hop until wc have twico the nunv

(See THE WEEK. Vs. 6, CeL 4)

ALLIES DRIVE FROM SOUTH FRANCE BEACH-
HEAD Broken arrows point to objectives of Allied
drives from the southernFrancebeachhead.Open arrow
indicates probable drive toward the Rhone valley, (AP
Wirephoto).

man opposition describedas truly
determined.

Another five miles west from
Sollies-Fo- nt would put Lt. Gen.
Alexander M. Patch's men on an
open coastal plain across which
they could move a dozen miles to

southof Ostrow, also was captured.
One hundred milesbelow War-

saw, on the western side of the
Vistula river, Marshal Ivan S.
Konev's First Ukraine army tight-
ened its hold on'three pocketed
German divisions by capturing
seven localities, and also smashed
enemy attempts to break through
to their rescue,the bulletin said.

Final Plans Made
For Annual Rodeo

Final plans have been herded
down the chute and the rodeo,
committee has completed the
round-u-p of an entertainmentpro-
gram which will feature the ninth
annual rodeo In Big Spring at the
show groundseast of town Thurs-
day through Sunday.

Ticket sales are going at good
pace and committeemen report
that 14 box seats are still avail-
able for those who desire a close-u-p

of steer wrestling, brone rid-
ing, the sponsors'contestand oth-

er features of tho program.
Jimmy Greene of the "steer-

ing committee" reported Satur-
day that stock would begin to
arrive Monday and that he had
receivedword that lights at the
groundsare ready tobe turned
on. Readying-- the grounds,
PanchoNail Is havlnr the arena
sprinkled regularly with water
from an outside source to keep
the dust settled.
Burl Haynle, highway patrol-

man, will be In chargeof the park-
ing of cars and Jack Smith will
be in chargeof the sale and tak-

ing of tickets.
Highlight of the Thursday eve-

ning performance and, Sunday
afternoon show will be an act pre-

sentedby Darrell Garrett of Ster-
ling City and his educated trick
horse.

Also scheduled is square danc-

ing on horsebackpresentedby a
group rom Center Point Riding
as partners In this team will be
Monroe Tumblesonand Nona Mae
Davidson, Kelly Brown and Car-

olyn Hill, Ben and Iva Jo Nix,
Melvln and Gladys Choate,Hoyle

Nix and Louise Ann Bennett, Ira
Rice and Maurlne Rice.

John LIndsey, one of the out-

standing clowns in the country,
will appearin the show alongwith
other scheduledentertainers.

In addition to regular tickets
the rodeo committee Is offering
seasontickets for $3.60 (tax in-

cluded). Seasontickets for chil-

dren under 12 years of age and
enlisted personnel will sell at
11.50 plus 30 cent tax.
Top prize In the sponsorscon-

test is a hand tooled saddle on
display at the chamber of com-

merce office and girls signing up
for participation in the scheduled
event include Mrs. Judy Hays,
representing the ZT ranch, Mrs.
Wayne McCabe, Colorado City;
Miss Hollls Holt, NH ranch; Mary
Harris, Odessa; Carlynn Cox, Mid-

land; Jessie Myers, Hamlin; Lee-mo- re

Fuqua, Stamford; Juanita
White, Lazy S Bar ranch; Biddy

the sea, cutting off Toulon entire-
ly.

On the cast of the beachhead
front the Germans announced
they had abandonedCannes,but
official Information at Allied
headquarters'was lacking,

The intensity of the struggle of
the Polish plains and along the
east Prussian .border approaches
was evident in Moscow's an-

nouncementthat the Germanslost
203 more tanks and 48 planes in
Friday's fighting. This made a
total of 1,084 tanks and383 planes
lost by the nazls in a week, Mos-
cow said.

White, Circle Bar ranch; Mrs.
Sally Taylor, F ranch: Iva Jo Nix,
Center Point rodeo; Ora Quigg, X
ranch; Lucy Jean Coates,Lazy J
ranch; Mrs. Ted Powers, Ozona;
Blanch Altlzer, Del Rio; Jean
Murphy, Bar U ranch; Mrs. Mau-
rlne Rice, Cauble ranch; Jeanne
Dlckerson, Wasson ranch and
Louise Ann Bennett, hostessspon-
sor

In connection with the show,
the chamber of commerce will
present a rodeo radio show over
KBST Tuesday at7:15 p. m.

LAVAL FLEES

ON THE FRENCH-SWIS-S

FRONTIER. Aug. 19 UP)

Pierre Laval arrived at Belfort
at noon today and Marshal
Fetaln was expected there dur-
ing the night, accordingto fron-
tier reports tonight.

Belfort Is In France about 25
miles west of Basel, Switzer-
land, and about the same dis-
tance from the German border.

Officer Killed While
Making Test Jumps

DAYTON, O., Aug. 10 UP) U.
Col. Melbourne W. Boynton, 30,
chief of the medical safety divis-
ion of the office of flying safety,
with headquarters in Winston-Sale-

N. C, was killed today in
a high-altitu- test Jump at the
Clinton county army air base
near Wilmington, Ohio.

Officers ot nearby Wright Field
said Boynton dropped through
bomb bay doors of a Flying Fort-
ress at an altitude of 42,000 feet
in an attempt to develop pro-
cedure for air crews balling out
at high altitudes. But that his
parachutefailed to open.

Leaking Benzol Gas
Fumes Kill Pair

FORT PIERCE, Fla., Aug. 10
UP) Leaking benzol gas fumes
killed two men and htreatened to
turn a tanker anchored off the
Port Pierce sea buoy Into a fu-

neral prye for crewmenand rescue
squads,the coast guard disclosed
today. ,

For two days coast guard and
navy crewsbattled in a vain effort
to plug the leaks from which the
gas spread throughout tho former
Italian ship. The sllghtheit spark
would have causedasexplosion.

PresidentHas

Navy TakeOver

Machine Shops
Ninety-nin- e Units Arc
Involved In Seizure
By Government

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19
(AP) President Roosevelt
today ordered the secretary
of the navy to take over and
operate 00 machine shop
companies producing war
materials around San Fran-
cisco becauseof refusal of a
union to lift an overtime ban
on workers.

The order was made public by
the White House along with a let-
ter- dated yesterday from George
W. Taylor, vice chairman of the
War Labor Board, recommending
the seizureof the shops.

The board previously had urged
seizureof five suchplants because
of the refusal of lodge 68 of the
International Association of Ma-

chinists (AFL) to accept a board
order to rescind a union action
prohibiting work in excess of
eight hours a day or 48 hours In
one week in 104 San Francisco
shops.

The union refused to agree to
a War Labor Board order to
rescind the ban and the case was
referred to the president.

Union officials, asserting over-
time was not necessary,ordered
their members to cease work.
Many complied, but in the lastfew
days had returned to work.

Taylor said it Was hoped that
seizure of the five plants, which
the president ordered August 14,
would, resultrin removal of the
overtime ban on all of them but
the ban was lifted only on the
five shops over which the navy
had assumedcontrol and con-
tinued pn the remaining ninety-nin-e.

The president's order asserted
that "there are existing or threat-
ened Interruptions of. the opera-
tion of said plants and facilities as
a result of labor disturbances,"
and the war effort "will be un-

duly impededor delayedby these
Interruptions."

Japanese-Isle-s

HammeredAgain
By RICHARD CDSniNG
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Increasing American concern in
China's long and bitter fight to
repel the Japanesewas reflected
today (Sun.) In President Roose-
velt's decision to dispatch two
emissariesto China for Important
talks "with Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she- k.

MaJ. Gen. Patrick J, Hurley, the
president's envoy on special mis
sions for years, and War Produc-
tion Chief Donald M. Nelson, will
spend several months discussing
military, supply and economic
questionswith the generalissimo.

Further aerial attrition assaults
on Japanese shipping in the
Molucca Straits area was report
ed by Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
Palau in the western Carolines
was bombedhard.

This came as Allied aircraft
hammered Japanese defenses
from the Volcano Islands, 750
miles from Tokyo, deepinto the
Molucca Straits where Gen.
Douglas MacArthur says enemy
supply has been seriously crip-
pled.
Adm. ChesterW. NimlU report-

ed bombing raids on Iwo in the
Volcano Island on Wednesday
while other aircraft hit Rota and
Paganislandsin the Marianasand
Truk In the Carolines,

MacArthur's bomberswiped out
at least 14 aircraft, nine of them
in an air battle In the Ambolna-Cera-m

area of the Moluccas, and
sank or damaged three enemy
merchantships.

The Japanesereinforced their
troops occupying Hcngyang. Ja-
pan's overland supply route from
Hankow was endangered, how-
ever, by Chinese drives against
Klngmen, Nippon strong point 55
miles northeast of Ichang in
Hupeh province.

By FRANKLIN BANKER
A U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN

BRITAIN, Aug. 18, (Delayed by
censorship)UPi The German
rocket-propelle- d fighter plane now
in use as an interceptor against
American bombersover the rclch
moves so fast that even the men
who have engagedlt victoriously
In close combat can give only
sketchy descriptionsof It.

Strict censorship does permit
the disclosure that they believe
It completesvertical dives that are
the fastest controlled flight ever
made by man.

(Last Sept. 29 Lt. Robert II.
Knapp of Norwich, N, V.,report-e-d

that in a fight over Emdcn,
Germany,he had pulled out ot a
dive In a 7 Thunderbolt at 840
miles aa hour, a speed to great

Allies May Be In
Suburbs-- Of Paris
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OFFERSTO GIVE AWAY HUNGRY CHILD Sobbing
thatshedoesn'thave enough money to feed her, Mrs. Vio-
let Dietz, 34, (left) appealsto onlookers at the Cook Coun-
ty building in Chicago to take her daughter,
SharonAnn, who appearsbewildered as her mother em-
bracesher. Mrs. Dietz appeared for a hearing on a div-

orce-bill charging her husband, James, 39, taxi driver,
with desertion. (AP Wirephoto).

Heart-Brok-en FatherPays
Tribute To Another's Son

By CORNELIUS HURLEY.
BOSTON, Aug. 10 UP) A tall, set-Jaw- man stood before

1,000-od- d spectatorson Boston Common today and in a trembling
voice expressedthe public sympathy with Mrs. Jean Dorchester
Hansonof suburban Newton for the loss of her son, First Lieut.
Robert M. Hanson, murine aviator missing in action in the South
Pacific.

"May I expressmy pride In the sacrificein which you so di-

rectly share,and my heartfelt sorrow for your loss" said Gover-
nor .Leverett Saltonstall in a part of his brief speechdirected per-
sonally to Mrs. Hanson.

, Saltonstall didn't mention that less than 24 hours bctorq he
lad received a navy department telegram reporting the death of
hls own son. SergeantPeterSaltonstall,23, killed In action while
trying to clear stray Jap soldiers from northern Guam.

Saltonstall's chin trembled at times, and his eyes were wet
as he read his speech prepared the day before he heardot the
death of Peter.

And wet, too, were the eyes of many of the spectators,assem-
bled to see high-rankin- g marine officers present to Mrs. Hanson
the country's highest decoration, the Congressional Medal of
Honor, awardedposthumouslyfor her son's feat In shooting down
25 Japaneseplanes In aerial combat.

French Patriots
y

Rise In Revolt
By ALEX SINGLETON

LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) French
forcesof the Interior, rising behind
the German lines, have liberated
70 villages in the area southeast
of Paris, are taking over whole
departmentsof France,and Inten-
sifying the corralling of Germans
seeking to escape from the south-
west, it was announcedtoday.

The once-hunte- d men of the
Maquis men of the underbrush
organized in cell us' and forest
glades and armed by parachute,
havebecome hunters on a gigantic
scale, lt was disclosed in a com-
munique from headquarters of
MaJ. Gen. Joseph Pierre Kocnig,
commanderof all resistanceforces
In the Interior.

All police In the Saone and
Loire departments have Joined
the Maquis, he announced, and
German garrisons at Thonon,
Evlan, Lefayet and Ichamonlx are
negotiating to surrender. (Swiss
dispatchessaid the Maquis already
had occupied Thonon and Evian.)
In Brittany the Maquis hold
Nantes.

Vichy French mllltla in the
Haute Vjenno department who
tried to flee to Vichy were driv-
en back into Limoges, It was an-

nounced. In the VIenne depart-
ment the FFI blocked a German
munitions train in a tunnel and
killed hundreds of Germansnear
Poitiers.

that the paint curled on his ele-

vators and his controls locked.)
The Germanplane, known of-

ficially as the ME-16- 3, Is calfed
the "Flying Wing" and the
"Jetty" by the American filers.
The Americansand British have
developed planes,
but so far have not announced
their use.
The Germancraft, two of which

were shot down and a third dam-
aged by American fighters over
Germany Thursday, swished past
heavy bombers so fast the crew-
men did not realize what they
were, but the fighter pilots said
they were able to identify the
enemy at 12 miles away by the
spectaculardensewhite smoke or
condensation, trail stretching out
a half-mil- e behind each craft,

British Give

Aid To Poles
LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) Great

fires raged In Warsaw when RAF
heavy bombers Implementing
British policy to help anyonewho
fights the Germans roared over
and dropped guns and ammuni-
tion to patriots fighting the occu-

pation forces In the Polish capital,
lt was disclosed today.

The 'planes, 21 of which al-

ready have been' destroyed by
niri gunners within the city,
flew from Mediterranean basrs
on a 1,750-mil- e roundtrlp flight

a perilous adventure which
Britain undertook although hrr
Russianally Is at Warsaw's out-
skirts.
While there is no official com-

ment, British policy appearsto be
the answer to the anomaloussit-
uation, for the nearby Russians
have disavowed Gen. Bor's forces
in Warsaw as creaturesof the Po-
lish governmcnt-in-exil- c In Lon-
don, which the Soviet union re-

fusesto recognize.
The British, South African and

Polish crews have flown 100
bombers on these missions, not
only facing the hazard of German
night fighters but coming In over
Warsaw low and slow In order to
drop the badly-neede- d arms ac-
curately and offering easy targets

'for ground gunners.

Lt. CoL John Murphy of Tul-
sa, Okla., Mustang squadron
commanderwho shot down one
of the' new planes Thursday
near Leipzig, said, "they are
ugly things; they look like bats
flying around."
Lt. Cyril W. Jones. Jr., of

Athens,Tenn., who shot down an-
other, and LU Jimmy C. Shofflt of
Fort Worth, Tex., who damaged
one, agreedwith Murphy that the
Germanplaneswere poweredonly
by rocket propellants, having no
supplementaryenginesor propel-
lers.

The stubby fuselage,only two-thir- ds

as long as the broad, taper-
ing wings, has roam for one man
under a transparent canopy. The
short tall is thicker than that of

J the (tubby American P-4-7 and the

Gigantic Knockout
Blow Fashioned
For German Army
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 20 (AP) SpeedyAmerican reconnaissancepa-
trols stabbednearly into the suburbsof Parisyesterdayand
columns of the American Third army reached the Seineriv-
er 25 miles westof the Frenchcapital as the Allies fashion-
ed a tremendous knockout blow againstthe German armies
in France.

Explosions and fires Bhook and scared Parisas the Ger-
mans apparentlyhastenedruthlessdemolitions preparatory
to abandoning the city without a fight.

The Swis3 radio said American forces already wero in
tho Paris suburbs. Allied sourcesdid not confirm this, but
they put patrols of Lt Gen. George S. Patton's army
very near,and truck-born-e doughboys were shouting, "Paris

British papersall headlined reports that the Americanswere In
Paris, but all were quoting German or neutral rumors without con-
firmation.

Destruction of the Germanarmy, not the Immediate libera-
tion ot Paris, remained theAllied goal, and this was speedingon
apace.

The Falalsegap, where much of the German Seventh army was
destroyedin a week of siege,finally wm scaled oftentirely, and the.
fleeing enemy remnants that raced away from It under the worst
aerial scouring in history found only that they had run into a bigger
trap agalhst the meanderingand bridgclcssSeine.

While latest reports hero put the Americansonly at unspecified
distancesa few hundred yards from tho Seine in the Mantesarea, the
German communique acknowledged

had fought to both Mantesand Vernon,30 and 45 miles down-
stream from Paris.

This would envelop the Germansin an area roughly 55 miles
squarebetween the Seine,the sea, the British and Canadiansand tho
Americans, with a perilous crossingot the river as thqir only hope of
escape.

Frontline dispatches passed
by field censorssaid flatly that
the Germans In France had
been beatenand that the Ameri-

cans could advance on Paris
anytime they wanted to. Instead
ot doing so at once, they appar-

ently chose for the second time
In ten days to let that glittering
prize danglefor a time while
they sought out and slew more
Germans.
The ruins of at least 18 German

divisions from the Falalse trap
already were spread out in a le

shambles from there to
Drcux, Jumpoff point for the
American dash to the Seine.

The German Seventh army,
bolstered by elementsof the 15th
army from the Calais coast, "has
not been destroyed," wrote Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Wil
liam S. White with the American
First army, but he declared the
Germanshad left thousandsupon
thousandsof casualties behindIn
salvaging much ot their armor
for the dash to the Seine.

That dash, however, was op-

posed by tremendousAllied air
power that In three days bad
destroyed 10,000 tanks and
trucks. In as many as seven
flights a day, RAF fighter
bombers and rocket planes and
the neuly --disclosed rocket-firin- g

American ThunderbtVs,
swooped lower than the tree-top-s

to pick out "live" targets
among the welter 6f already
smashedequipment.
Intermittent rain hampered the

filers somewhat, but also mlrcd
the Nazis In the mud as sitting
ducks.

"We're beating up the Germans
and it's a terrible beating," ex-

claimed a British staff oflicer at
the front.

The remnants of the German
Seventharmy and their reinforce
mentsfrom the Fifteenth were be-

lieved to have little chance ot fer-
rying their armor acrossthe Seine
even if they should beat the main
Allied body to the river crossings.

These two German forces
which may number as high as
100,000 men were under the

(See PARIS, Pg. 6, Col. 3)

wings have a swept-bac- k appear-
ance. There Is a tail fin, but no
tall plane. Fliers concluded that
it operatesas a glider when pow-
er is not needed.

Despite their amazing speed,
me uerman planeswere nailed by
the slower Mustangs becausethe
American pilots guesseswhero the
enemywas going and'got in posi-
tion first.

Murphy caught one at 23,000-fee- t,

one-turne-d It, followed It
down 10,000 feet and blew It up
at a range so close he said he
could smell 'the chemical fumes
It was emitting.

Jones.Murphy's wing-ma- went
Into a dive to
catch his foe. He blacked out and
recovered after falling 9.000 feet
and getting. lnV the German's
"wash."

German Rocket Plane Moves At Terrific Speed

that Patton's forward elements
already
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"THE INVASION KID" Sea-
man Second Class Gerald W.
Iladdon of Chicago, who hast
completed 13 landings on the
Normandy beach In addition te

stands beside tho Insignia oa II
thn coist.cuard.mannedLST an 'I
which he served until it was
discovered that he Is only 15
years old. He now Is In England,
for Investigation,with the pros-
pect of being discharged and
sent home. (AP Wirephoto from
Coast Guard).

PipelinersWork

FastTo Offset

Water Shortage
With the water supply In Powell

lake completely exhausted, con-

tractors are working like wildfire
on Big Spring's supplementalwa
ter supply In an effort to easeJJt-- "

situation wnicn is at a critical
stageat the present time.

Light showers Thursday were
below the city lakes and'B. J,
McDaniel, city manager, rapesta
a supply in Moss creek probably
will last only five days.

Two crews are laying yepe
and are averagingbetweenJAM
and 1.5G0 feet per day. The
started work Friday with
crew working In Glasscock
one In Howard county.
Drillers arc going ahead with

their work and McDaniel report-
ed that one. well has been com
pletcd but nas not been tested as
yet.

First BaU Brought
In By M. A. Cockrall

M. A. Cockrell. farmtog weet ot
Big Spring, Friday breuftht la the,
first bale of Howard." aeunty cot-
ton for the 1044 rimia.

The 2.000 pounds'ef.sdcottoa
were put in the bouec at Plantera

JGin and will be ginned Monday
since, the gin was tn the midst of
preparations for tho current sea-
son. Cockrell picked the coUui
off a patch pUatedla April,
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Abbott-- Cosfello
JamboreeAt The

It's for customers, not critics,
say which one if any of a ser--s

ot comedies so successfulas
le Bud Abbott Lou Costello
Elections is the best of the lot,
ut it's not outside the province
t the exhibitor to tell the cus-jme-

that this one did to and
3T the Hollywood press revlew-r- s

more t han any since "Buck
rlates" sprawled them In the
isles. The ladles and gentlemen
f the press, of the ptifesslon,
nd the public, laughed loudly,
namlmously and at length dur-n-g

and after the unreeling of
his number inside a theatre, out-ld- e

which newspaper vendors
.vere hawking headlines about
miners and their troubles, a war
laring on a variety of fronts and
sundry disturbances In a turbu-
lent world. "Hit the Ice" Is Escap-

ist Entertainment with two capi-

tal E's. It shows, at the State
Theatre Sunday nad Monday.

l

NEWS
Top Tunes That
Are Availabl

18603 "Milkman Keep Those
.Bottles Quiet"
"Irresistible You"

Woody Herman & Orch.
4443 "Silver Wings In the

Moonlight
"And So Little Time"

Jerry Wald and Orch.
164 "Sam's Got Him"

"Duration Blues"
Johnny Mercer it Orch.

6100 'Is It Too Late Now"
There's A Chill On The

Hill Tonight"
Jlmmle Davis

18609 "Hurry. Hurry"
"I Can't See For Looking"

Lucky Milllnder St Orch.
18615 "Don't Take Your Love

From Me"
"Forget-Me-No- ts In
Your Eyes"

The Casa Loma Orchestra

PopularAlbums
C-1- Benny Goodman '"sxtet

A Choice Collection of popu-
lar sonns.

p.150 "Starmaker", Tommy Dor--
sey on victor uecoras.

P-1- Fats Waller Favorites.

ClassicalAlbums
MM 549 A Wagner Concert-Exce- rpts

from five famous
Wagner Operas.

M 498 Beethoven's Fifth Sym-
phony in C Minor.

A Victory Album."
C23 Gershwin's Highlights from

Porgy and Bess.

Sapphire Needles
Capital's newest achievement
Scientifically designed lor ac
curate reproduction. Will play up
to 10,000 records. $2.50.

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Mala St.

you cry

The Number One Money-Makin-g

Stars of 1042 enter this tale
as sldpwalk snapshot men who
promptly become enmeshed in
the affair of gangsterswho rob a
bank under circumstanceswhich
get the comedians Into the news-
papers as criminals sought for
the deed.Thisdeadsto a general
migration of the entire cast of
characters, which Includes a
band, itn songbird, a doctor and
a nurse, to Sun Valley, where In-

numerable complications develop.
The band in the picture is

Johnny Long's and the girl who
sings with it, also playing a part
ot importance in the story, is

Any one the I by True

Virginia
Oliver and Slack and his

in Days shows at the
and Monday.

"Follow The Boys Casts
Raft And Together

BIggert and best dance sets"

photographed as background for'
Astalre and Rogers in the past,
like the spectacular akatlng rink
settings for SonJa Henle's films,
must yield ground before the un-

rivalled stage created for a new
dancing team of the bcreen:
George Raft and Vera Zorina.

The pair, each famous in his
own right, Join as tor
lead roles in "Follow tho Boys,"
Charles K. all ..tar

to
open today ai ttn Rltz theatre.
Georgle Hale, well - known

served as
dance director and creator for
the

is a glimpse
of the danceset the biggest and
ostm of Its kind the

Orch. Wed, Fri. & Sat NlUa

DA NCI
ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Evening
8 to 12

open from S to 7:
no cover charge In

Beer and wine Served
Welcome

gMri'TTira
Showing TODAY & MON.

the fun . . . Bring all the family for
the of . . You'll laugh til

BUD

PALM

ABBOTT
and L 0 U

COSTELLO
In Univcrsal's Comedy

"HIT
THE
ICE

CAJtTOON 'OJTTLE BUCKAROO"

LATEST OF

PARAMOUNT

Laugh
State

four songs by Harry Revel and
Paul Francis Webster could be
Hit Parade timber. Helen Young,
Gene Williams, the Four Teens
and 60 skaters also figure In the
picture on the
side.

Alex Gottlieb, gone from Uni-
versal after this and
other Abbott it Costello hits,
touched top with this one. Direc
tion by Charles L a m o n t is
smooth. Robert Lee, Frederic
Rlnaldo and John Grant partlcl
pated in the writing of the

as full of switchesas a rail'
road yard, from an original story

Ginny Slmms. of Boardraan.

in

?'yjjBi

Wally Brown, Mayo, Amelita Ward, Alan Car-

ney, with Gordon Freddie or-

chestra "Seven Ashore" which
Lyric theatreSunday

partners

Feldman's
Universal prod:iloi, scheduled

Broadway --'producer,

picture.
Following preview

expensive

KG

Every

Afternoons
afternoons.

Soldiers

Join

time your life.

Riot

COLOR

ISSUE

NEWS

producing

screen-
play,

Tht

philandering

Zorina
'HBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBB

tLflslHLf'vlfLLLWK'liLLLLH

W-r- r Wmwj&mKm
mWmHti3k)"kebi

George star-studd-ed

musical, tho
Ritz Monday.

30 years of

Dan Itrculna
With Raft and Zorina perform-

ing spectacular their
dance aug.nn ?1 "v chor.s
of down dancl'ic couples (each
couple itsrif 'nt:.!! tean from
ballroom and cat dance floors.)
Then there are another dozen
dancing men, who an accor-
dion accompaniment

All of the boys, both dancers
and accordionists, are white
gaucho the- - girls in
white costumts.

Music 'Is from or-

chestra with ensemble,
directed by Harllne.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
Supper Club For

And
Their Guests
Open P. AL

Cover Charge

CoHum,

Hotel

"7 Days Ashore"
ShowsAt Lyric

Bubbling with mirth and
catchy song numbers, RICO
Radio's latest tunefllm, "Seven
Days Ashore," opens at the Lyric
Theatre today to prove Itself one
of the season'sgayestofferings.

Wally Brown and Alan Carney,
new duo, with Gordon
Oliver and Elaine Shepard in the
romantic leads and such favorites
as pert Marcy McGulre and
Dooley Wilson, along with the
noted ot Freddie
Slack and Freddie Fisher, are
headlined.

The hilarious plot hinges on the
woes of the Oliver,

merchant mariner who with his
pals. Brown and Carney, get
week's leave in their home port
Oliver is met at the dock, not
only by his fiancee,Miss Shepard,
but also by two other girl friends,
and the happeningsgive
him plenty of trouble and the
audienceplenty of laughs.

A couple of breach- of - prom-

ise suits and the loyal efforts of
the two pals to extricate their
friend from hls'd'fflcultles keep
things rolling merrily along to
sparkling climax. Five new tunes
by Mort Greene and Lew Pollack
are in the picture, which
was produced and directed by
John H. Auer.

With high quota of entertain-
ment throughout, "Seven Days
Ashore" is an excellent film every
audience will enjoy.

SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING
BOSTON Frank A. Goodwin,

Republican candidate for state
auditor, had no trouble at all
balancing hls own campaign
books. UnooDoscd for the nomin
ation, he received no contribu
tions, spent no money.
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Raft andZorina in a happyscenefrom the
"Follow the Boys" which shows at

theatreSunday and

Universal Sti.dlo's The dance set, complete
existence.

e

a begulne,
is

a
a

play

I n
costumes;

Spanish
a

Leigh

A
Military Men

. 6
No

BIdg.

comedy

a
a

ensuing

a

featured

a

a
circle filling the entire "Phan-

tom" stage at Universal, has a
black Masonite floor 175 by 230

feet
Cyclorama

A black cyclorama, 4S0 feet In
length, surrounds the set in ex
pensive velvet, broken In one
portion of the circumference by
a of 12 mirrors
measuring8 by 12 feet The mir
rors provide an lllusionary aspect
of vast dimension for the"stage,
so that Raft and Zorina are mul-
tiplied many times in reflections
as they dance.

LsisisisHBftMf.
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JORDAN

GO TO CHURCH

and "Mom" break . . bring the entire family

here for special Sunday dkaer.

Aug. 24-25-26- -27

and visit our fountain for lunches and before
andafter the Rodeo.

We have complete line of first aid necessities.Stock
up on home medicines and preventives, vitamin rich
products,and sick room needs.A compkteline of Har-
riet Hubbard Ayer Cosmetics. We appreciateyour
patronage.

WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM
For Lunches and Sandwiches

J. & L
Dewey Prop.

Douglass

orchestras

Jack Collum, Mgr,

Phone 44

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun. Mon. "Follow The

Boys" with GeorgeRaft and Zor-
ina.

Tues.- Wed. "Three Men In
White" with Lionel Barrymorc
and Van Johnson.

Thurs. - Fri. Sat "Eve Of
St Mark." with Michael O'Shea
and Anne Baxter.

Sat Night (Preview) "The
Uninvited" with Ray Mllland and
Ruth Hussey.

LYRIC
Sun. Mon. "Seven Days

Ashore" with Wally Brown and
Gordon Oliver.

Tues. - Wed. "Pin Up Girl"
with Bette Grable and Joe E.
Brown.

Thurs. "Smart Guy" with
Rick Vallln and Wanda McKay.

Fri. Sat "Fprty Thieves"
with William Boyd and Andy
Clyde.

QUEEN
Sun. Mon. "Call Of The

Jungle" with Anne Corio and
James Bush.

Tues. Wed. "Desert Song"
with Dennis Morgan and Irene
Manning.

Thurs. "Frisco Kid" with
James Cagncy and Margaret
Llndsey.

Fri. - Sat. "Trigger Trail"
with Rod Cameron and Fuzzy
Knight

STATE
Sun. Mon. "Hit The Ice"

with Abbott and Costello.
Tues. Wed. "Lassie Comes

Home" with Roddy McDowall and
Lassie.

Thurs. "Something About A
Soldier" with Tom Neal and Eve-

lyn Keycs.
Fri. "Jungle book" wiui

Sabu and Joseph Callela.
Sat "Man From Music Moun

tain" with Roy Rogers and Bob
Nolan and Sons of the Pioneers.

FDR Wants Opinion

On Youth Training
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 W1

President Roosevelt today urged
the American people to gradually
form an opinion on the needfor
a one-year-'s postwar training for
youths from 17 to 23, both In a
military and civilian way.

He told a news conferencethat
he did not have compulsory mili-
tary training in mind becausethe

to 1,250,000 boys who
might be available for such train-
ing Would be given a combination
of and civilian training.

He said facilities could be found
in the extensive training camp
housing in and outside the Unit-
ed States proper, Including Alas
ka and the Aleutians, and such
structureswere built much strong-
er than those in the first World
war. They probably would last 25
years,,he said, as comparedto the
10 or 12 estimatedfor those built
in 1917 most of which had to be
scrappedbefore that time.

President Roosevelt also told
reporters there was nothing to
published reports that he had

Wendell L. Wlllkle, 1940 re-

publican presidential candidate,to
a White House conferenceon post-
war security questions.

The president had nothing to
add to Secretary of State Hull's
statementyesterday,describing as.
"utterly ana completely unfound-
ed" Governor Thomas E. Dewey's
expressedfear that the Allied big
four were headedfor a permanent
military alliance that would co-

erce small nations and dominate
the postwarworld.
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SHOWING TODAY AND MONDAY
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Plus "Metro News" and "Tree Surgeon'

Action-Fille- d Drama Shows At Queen
When Ann Corio decided to go

Into burlesque some years ago,
she really did it right Her first
engagementwas In New York with
the Minsky troupe, which over
the years had becomeestablished
as one of the truly representative
burlesque organizations or the
country.

Miss Corio comes to the Queen
theatre Sunday as the star of
"Call of the Jungle," the action-fille- d

Monogram drama which is
told against the lush background
of a South Pacific island.

The seductive Ann registered
an Immediate success in tho bur-
lesque field, and within the next
few years her name had appeared
In lights above theatre marquees
In many leading cities, uui am-
bition to make her mark as an
actress led her to the legitimate
stage, and eventually into motion
pictures.

The cast appearing with Miss

"nie'ei

Corrlo In "Call of the Jupgle" In
cludes James Bush, John David
son, Claudia Bell, Edward Chand-
ler and I. Stanford Jolley. Phil
Rosen directed for producers
Philip N. Krasne and James S.
Burkett, and George Callahan
wrote the original screenplay.

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Qoso"

Dewey Collum, Prop.
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Allied paratroops Jump with
radio sets, weapons, ammunition
and light equipment necessaryto
support them upon landing.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDQ.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

Radio Program
SttBday Maralng

7:00 News Summary.
7:03 The Woqdshedders.
7:30 Morning Melodies,

, 8:00 oung Peoples Cburch ef
The Air.

8:90 Voice of Prophecy.
8.00 Radio Bible Class.
9:30 Southernalres.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:43 Melodey Lane.
11:00 Assembly of God Church.
12:00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:15 Music by Marals.
12:30 Lutheran Hour.
1:00 Chaplain Jim.
1:30 SundayVespers.
2.00 Assembly of God Church.
2:30 Shadesof Blue.
3.00 Darts For Dough.
3:30 Afternoon Melodies.

4:00 Variety Time.
4:13 Question Please.
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
5.00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close News.
5;45 Washington Inside Out
6.00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
7:00 Smoke Rings.
7:15 Edward Tomllnson News
7:30 Evening Medolles.
7:45 Gabriel Hcatter.
B.00 First Baptist Church.
9.00 Say It With Music
9:15 Goodwill Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

k 6.30 Musical Clock.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes'

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel).
L. GRAU, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat.Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

1L Precision
Wheel

afrsSjffjESSSSSSSaJAligning

Straightening and balanclnr.
Complete brake and brake
drtna service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd -

h V

fe

GET YOURSELF

.uONT FORGET
SPRING RODEO

Aug.

6:45 Farm News..
7:00 Da)ly War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News Summary.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jamlma.
9:30 Songs By Kay Armen.
9:45 Lazy River,

10:00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Songs By Cliff Edwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Serenade in Swlngtlme.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Jack Berch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.

. 1:15 InternaUonal News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Sealed.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The Johnston Family
3:30 Musical Varieties.
4'flO RundwaSon.
4:30 InternaUonal News Events.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Monday Evenlnr
5:00 Terry & The Pirates
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The World's Trontpage.
6:30 Invitation To Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Siring Up The News.
7:15 Navy Scrapbook.
7:30 Blind Date.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 Music Of Worship.
9.-0- Dance Orchestra.
9.30 Let's Dance.

10.00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY CURIOS

GIFTS

All
Merchandisei Pf.Ce
Now at Z
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

109 Rnnnels

MONTGOMERY WARD

A PAIR OF THESE
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FOR FALL

3.98
eRHl Tw wew "ewpe

Hera they ore . . . the shoesyou'll ba

wearing this Fait. Velvety black suedesi 1 1

SleelclSmartl Perfect for your new Foil suits or

dresses.The clevernew styles shownsrsda

signed for snug-f- it cud "tops" tn good looks.

BIG
24 to 27

Shifting Population Hurting

Many SmallerSchool Districts
AUSTIN. Aug. 19 How pop--

ulaUon has shifted from smaller
communlUes to larger war work
centers was graphically illustrat
ed today by a comparisonof the
amounts paid on the last state
per capita school aid.

This final payment bringing
the 1943-4- 4 school year payment
to $29 for each child of school
age was paid'nut this week, a
bonus of more that $0 millions
becauseof the surplus In the
school fund.

And In almost every county Jn
this area, the payment was less
than It would have been a year
ago.

A further drop on the part of

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texaa,

Is

10
IS THE NUMBER
TO REMEMBER!

No downpayment is requiredwhenyou buy any
articles selling for $10 or less (including tax)
andaddthemto your monthly payment account
at Wards.

Only 10 down payment is requiredwhen you
buy such articles andopenanaccount atWards;

A monthly payment account may be opened at
Wards with any purchase (or group of pur
chases)totaling$10or morej

M

WITHOUT WARDS

the less nonulous counties Is ex
pected In the 1044-4-5 census
which Is now being prepared and
which will be readv shortly after
the new school year opens lnl
September,

Many counties In Texas lean
heavily on state aid, and the ef-

fect of the school population drop
has been out of proportion. For
instance. If a half-hundr- child-

ren move out of one school dis-

trict that district lost approxi-
mately $1,500 out of the budget
which probably already was
stretched to the-- limit, yet It is
doubtful If the removal of those
pupils cut down the school dis-

trict's expensesin equal propor--

Ward

MONTGOMERY WARD

V
ALL WOOL

Use your Credit
lo Buy Iho Things you Want el Wards

ontgomery

R & Va. J
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SCHOOLGIRLS CAN'T DO

'Wf

Bfr n iB ut RRflRRRRRRRV
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They'reos much a partof your

Rfe-- asclassesand sodas! And what co-e-d doesn't1

Wxjw fhot ALL WOOL wearsand looks betterfor days

en and espadaTfy when It beanthe famous Word Caret)

Brent labftll Bott. the stlponsandcardigansareso pretty;

you'd wont (nam lo sals.Many colors! 32-4- 0;

DON'T MISS rrt
BIG SPRING RODEO

JT Aug. 24 to 27

I'm ontgomeryWard

Sunday, Auguat, 20, 1PM

Uon. Budgets built on tho higher
scholastic count were badly Jolt-
ed.

In the following table, the
scholasticcount for the past two
years is shown. Some adjustments
have beenmade In isolatedcshool
districts but In the main these

condition.

Dawson
1.439 1,382
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THORNEWOOD SHIRTS FOR
WELL-DRESS- ED SCHOOLBOYS LOO
How hondsome he In these smart drew shirts andhow proud
be Designed to fit him properly, to ghre him comfort! Collars

ore "shaped" to stay In double yoke backsgive longer,
better shape.Collars and cuffs are Interlined longer wear-s-hirt

tail gussetsallow freedomof In broadclothand
colorful percale prints, 6--1 4V

flHanrafej tat nw SjB
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GIRL SCOUT OXFORD

OFFICIALLY APPROVED

5.45
Built to Girl Scout ipeciflcotlont.

n brown slk, moc-vom-p

ho with long wearing rubber
solsi. Built over proven comfor-

table last. 4Vi to 9.

CREW SOCKS FOR IOYS
AND GIRLS pair 39C
Fine mercerizedcottons with rib
sept for fit. Solid
KsmSW telOK.

figures reflect 'the over-a-ll coun-
ty

1942-4-3 1943-4-4

Borden 278 220
4,123 4,309

Garza
Howard 5,168 5,332
Lynn 2.978 2,930

looks

feelsl

place
for

action! white

snug celoo.

WARM KNIT UNIONSUITS

FOR CHILDREN

69c
All td cottons In on Ideal
weight for Indoor or outdoor
wear.Three styles, all with buttoa

drop seats,flatlocked seams.

BELOW-KN- EI HOSI FOR
BOYS, GIRLS ?25
fin quality combed cotton in

rlbbtd or plain styles. Autumn
colors. Sizes 6V4 to 9.

PajC ThrN"

Martin .... U02 UW
Mitchell 3,094 2,710
Scurry 2,857 2,490
Terry 3,138 3,183 the

in
BA YOU RAW IT
IN -- THE HKRALD

TO SCHOOL

ardssturdy
"honor roll 'cloths
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WARDS ATTRACTIVE,

COTTON ANKLETS
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LONGIES

3.98
5 to In

a
country remarkobly

long wear!

ILOUSES

SCHOOLGIRLS

Sizes 7 Charmingly

styles ss whit

Soeosytotanderl

EASY PREV WITHOUT

V7ATERTOWN, Mash-O- orf

Ross' Great Dana k
doghouse. For tho first ttsM

two years,ho went to the bank
without her snd t

MONTGOMERY WAR

IN

20c
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ALL WOOL JACKETS SO
TO COLLEGE OR

Sevenlusciouscolors tn thetaJack-

ets that multiply a wardrobe Mw

Clonic cardigan
(

or a loafer style, la

TBssaessPS'Wiel aEf JJBHsb!

SKIRTS-IACKI- ONC OF

FALL WARMOKS 3M
Slid to spies g fal wardrsfea!

Cored er pleoted weal

r rayen.8

I For boys ond girts. What's tha Ant thing you need In anklets for
'children? Quality, of coursel And that's jutt what you'll find tn tha

good-lookin- g (and anklets hereat Montgomery Ward!

Thay'ra madeof Song wearing00110118and woven to give real com

fortl They have snug rib cuffs that excellent In the colos

that children like best. 6 to

jf
V--
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BOYS' IN

STURDY TWEEDEROY

Sizes 10. Sturdily tailored
thickset corduroythat's famous

the over for
Practical coforubrown,

teaL

DAINTY FOR

1.49
to 14. fem-

inine snow cotton,

Lastfo 1st

was robbed
$4,552.
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CAREUt
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Yhenks Expressed For
$crp Collection Aid

Thanks t cooperation were

KmM by Lt J. P WUllams, In

Berfe f a deUchmentof soldiers
wMtfc miking a salvage

tfriva hf daring the put month.
J

TJW collection is being conclude
a.
"I would like to take this

to expreM appreciation

mim

Church of Christ
Fourteenth

Iavttes Yon

To

J. D. HARVEY

TODAY
11:00 a. m.

Subject:
"HEAVEN, THE

HOME OP SOUL"

8:00 p. ra.

"WHO THEN CAN
' BE SAVED"

11 ," 4t

and thanks (for cooperation)
while, conducting tho army scrap
metal drive In Howard county."

The detachmentIs out of Camp
Woltcrs, Texas.

DRAWS ASSAULT

Sam Becker entered a plea
guilty to a charge of aggravated
assault upon Caroline Ilechler
Saturdayin county court. was
fined $25.

At Main
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J. D. Harvey

Out Exactly At 12 Noon and 9 p. m.

Open To The Public Tomorrow

(Sat.) and Sunday
sYos Are Invited to See the New

Prefabricated
Homes

These Modem little homes are Texas Built. Caa'be
sefeB La s few hoars . easilyshipped to newMoea-Ile-a.

For your Inspection we are showing a complete single
anda complete double unit, setupandfurnished (the
furniture U for displaypurposesonly, by courtesy
Barrew Furniture Company). " '

V
'

let thesehomes thatwill relieve Texashousingshort
gesat

1701 JohnsonSt.
ReedA Devenport, Agents

I ' I .
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CATALOG
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bums' seetkb great catalog from
eeverwith new values in thtnra vm.'ll

riefet now andfor this Fall and
and and

ef Evey item listed
ia by tbat famous

iril You'll
new
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many
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Texans Celebrate V-D- ay

Bolsterousy, Prayerfully
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

''?(iflJLP5'j'

j When Germany surrenders
there'll be tall doings In Texas.

Victory day will be a joyous,
noisy occasion, against a back
ground of solemnity, prayers and'
thanksgiving for total war half
won.

From the Rio Grande valley to
tho Panhandle lusty cele-
brations are expected, but it
won't be another 1018, an Asso-
ciated Press survey shows. In

.1018 they threw their hats In the
air; V-d-ay they 11 throw their
hats in the air again,but this time
they'll catch themon the rebound
and put them back on.

The people real! clearly
that the war Is Justhalf won on
V-d- la Europe; that there
be many either flfht-ln- r

Japs Ir the Pacific or being
held In Japaneseprison camps;
and that evenwith avictory over
Japan, there's the peace to be
won.
They didn't think of those

things In 1918.
Bat many communities expect

WANTED!
SKIIUD
To Imp aaaantlal Fords roSlaf wt aaad
aararalmenaktllad autoraoblla machanlrs
aadhalpart. Xdaal working coadltloat ,
oodaraahopaqulpmaat,toppyandovar-tk-

work ITyoi want It. Staady,plaaaaat
work bow andaftarta. Saatiatoday.
This la your opportunity to gat aat fbu

thafatara.
319 Mala St.

Big Spring Motor Co.
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treat

344

boisterous, spontaneous celebra
tlons to let off steam,Just as they
plan to open for piay'ers
and thanksgiving. m

Deep It the heart of Texaa high
plains (clapl clapl) the boys at
Plalnvlew are going to tie down
every whistle and siren In town.
Big Dallas, caught with her alrens
silent when southern France
Invaded, has her whistles oiled
and ready to roar.

An old farm dinner bell has
been unearthed In Wichita Falls:

Amarillo has beenmore V-d-ay

conscious than most Texas
cities because Gene
Howe et the Globe-New-s has
conducteda contest,entered
several thousand, which offers
a cashprise to the persongaess-l-nr

the exact date of Germany's
collapse.
San Angelo "hopes to have a

quiet y, as a result of resolu-
tions by the American Legion
asking that package stores be
closed or two days. sirens,
whistles or whoopee Is wanted.
Churcheswill open for prayers.

Lubbock prayer meeting will
bo held, as on y.

Abilene civilian defense work-
ers will spread good tidings with
Whistles, sirens and bells.

Midland Is just going to let
things be spontaneous,"and what
a day it will bet" chortles James

Allison, publisher of the

Brownsville will mark V-d-

with solemnity with business
brought to a standstill and
churchesopeningdoors to the pub
lic for united prayers. A mer
chants committee has asked that
If the of victory is flashed

An Appeal To Our'

Latin-Americ- an Subscribers

We arc in need of a route boy to

serveyour areaof the city. If you

of some lad who you think will

give you good pleaseurge

him to

SeeSueHaynes
Circulation Big SpringDaily Herald
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NEW BIG -
..theMerckaMiJtseGalita

Millions Skippers
i hi new packed
'

lieetl Winter.
Hawdreds hundredsof pages!Thousands

titewaflds money-savin- g bargains!
SEARS catalogis covered guarantee

f satisfaction-pr-your-money-bac- Come'jer looking uaroughthe catalog.
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JUSTARRIVED ....THE DIG NEW SEARS
FALL AND WINTER GENERAL

PLUS .... 22 NEW SAMPLE BOOKS

SAMPLE BOOKS ' -
'FhII ef Fall mtWinter

CatalogMerchandiseSwatches
In our Order Office you can seeand "touch-test- " the
fine quality of Sears merchandise. See the actual
colors, designsand texturesof our catalog mcrchan.
discThesenewsamplebooksarepdekedwith samples
to help you make your selections.On one page'you'll
see the regular catalog page; and facing it generous
swatchesof actual merchandise.Come in today let
us help ,ybu with your selections.

sa BB I B IeM'S,J&chitcfciMtflsc.
ORDER OFFICE PHONE

CATALOG

after 2 p. m., or on a Sunday or
holiday, stores will remain closed
the following day.

Many Texas ceamanlUes re-
ported the same reaeral Idea,
a 24-ho- celebrationof observ-
anceof y. Par!s,Big Sprint,
McAUen, Edinbarr aad ethers
think Germany'ssurrender mer-
its more than parades aad
sirens.
A 24-ho-ur holiday will be de

clared at Paris, with prayer serv
ices and patriotic rallies at the
downtown plaza at Paris and at
the courthouse square at Big
Spring.

Specialvictory editions of news
paperswill be a featuro of V-d-ay

In many cities.
Big city dallies and many In

smaller citieswill issue extra edi-
tions when the news of victory is
flashed.

JdilbreakerGets
Prison Sentence

One of Howard county's three
jail breakershad been arrested in
Galveston and another who was
returned here several days ago
received a penitentiary sentence
Saturday.

Clyde Llnney waived right to
trial by jury and pleaded guilty
in district court to theft He was
sentenced to not less than two
nor more than five years in the
state penitentiary. Llnney was
Indicted In the September term
In 1943 of theft of an automobile
from J. W. Croan and was arrest-
ed In Hobbs, N. M., last week-en-d

by Texas Rangers.
Mrs. A. J. Merrick, sheriff, was

notified Friday afternoon Charlie
Johnson, under charges of theft
and attempted armed robbery,
had beenarrested by the sheriffs
department at Galveston. Several
days ago she had asked the

there to be on the
watch for him, since relaUveslive
there.

Denver Dunn, chief deputy,
will deliver Llnney to the peni
tentiary at Huntsvllle and will go
to Galveston to take custody of
Johnson this week.

Johnson,Llnney and John Gar-d-a

escaped from the Howard
county jail Aug. 4. Garcia was ar-

rested Aug. 5, on a farm on which
he bad obtained employment

Cotton Drops Off
90 CentsOn Bale

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 70 to 90 cents
a bale lower today.

Traders attributed tha decline
to liquidation influenced by fav
orable war news and to confusion
arising from the latest Rankhead
proposalfor luting cotton prlets

Futures closed 70 to 90 cents
a bale lower.

Open Last
Oct 21.62 21.61
Dec . ...21.46 21.42-4-4

Men. 21.27 21.22
May 21.05 21.00-0-1

July .20.78 20.71
'Middling spot 22.35, off 11.

FormerRice Star
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, Aug. 17 OP) Major
Thomas F. Vickers, football star
at Rice Institute in 1935, 1936 and
1937 and holder of the Distin-
guishedFlying Cross and the Air
Medal with seven oak leaf clus-
ters, was killed yesterday In a
plane crash at PatersonField, O.

A 6 pilot who had participat-
ed in 55 combatmissions over Af-

rica, Sicily and Italy, MaJ. Vick-

ers returned to tlie United States
last November,spent a month In
Florida and was' assignedto Pat-

erson Field at --Dayton, early this
year as a flight test officer.

He was graduated from rort
Worth's Paschal high school and
funeral services and burial will
be in Fort Worth.

QtoK,
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At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest la
more War Bonds!

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St FfaoM 146

PardonsBoard

Member Dabbling

In StateRace
By PAUL BOLTorr

AUSTIN, Aug. 20 Elster M,
Halle, the former Kansan and
now a ' member or the Texa.
Board of Pardonsand Paroles has
openly and actively entered Jesse
Martin's campaign for the office
of attorney general.

On stationery of the Blackstorte
hotel in Fort Worth, a letter sign-

ed by Halle's namehas been sent
to. the board In Austin asking that
his salary for the Ume he Is in
Martin's campaign be "kicked
back" to the state. The phrase
was used In the letter.

Halle said he disapproved of
those who entered politics and
atayedon the state's payroll.

Halle said he went up to. Fort
Worth to investigate the Richard
son pardon case.This- - casehas be-

come an issue In the race. He
said he got ltnerested In Martin's
campaign and decided to stay.

Since the comptroller has no
authority to decreasethe size of a
state warrant, it remains to be
seenwhat will be done about the
"kick back." Usually when the
comptroller has a question about
payrolls, he refers It to the attor
ney general.

Halle Is the man whom set tors
chargedwas actually a resident of
Kansas when he was appointed
tax commissioner,an office sub
sequently abolished by Gov W.
Lee O Daniel.

Christian Science
Subject Announced

"Not that we are sufficient of
our selvesto think of anything as
of ourselves; but our sufficiency
Is of God."

From II Corinthians 3:5 comes
the Christian Science Service lesson-

-sermon subject of "Mind" to-

day at 217H Main. Psalms 145:10
Is the Bible passage and page205
contains the citation from Mary
Baker ddys text

4X00

"Working With The Holy Spirit"
The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor,continuesa series at the mora-I-n

worship, 16:55 to 11:55, speakingfrom tha 16th chapter 4
John.

aaBBBBBBSaBBBBBfcJiatfafc'1:,

GUEST SPEAKER
R. ELMER formerly E. 4th Baptist pas-

tor, and who boh Is la the service,will speak at 8 p. m. The
service Is broadcastover KBST. Special muslo for both serv-
ices. ,

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth A Majs

Hear These Messages

"GIVE ME MAN"
by Rev. J.E. McCoy 10:50 A. M.

and

"EVERY WISH FULFILLED"

by Rev. Allen of Wowoka, Okla,

8:00 P.M.

The First Christian Church
3. E; McCoy, at 5th

EverybodyWelcome!

SHOES
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Fine Footwear

To Finish the Summer

Now $1.00 and $1.49

Play shoes Including bow pumps In
blue and tan, white anklestraps and gnillle
ties. All ze with fabric
uppersand soles1

This stohb Includes a rood selection ef aaurt low
aad Blah-heele- d strap sandalsand pumps.

' You do not need a Ration Stamp1

.mulaI1, ,

CIMPLAIN DUNHAM,

A

lTolley

Minister Scurry

galore,

sturdy

Nv
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No book but the Bible"
"No Creed but Christ

Big Price Reduction

on PLAY SHOES

Mk lNqN-RATIONE-
D
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The Big Spring

Ainday, August 20, 1944

MackmenClip
Browns Again

J PHILADELPHIA,' Aug. 19 OP)
The St Louis Browns' lead In the

"'American league pennant race
was cut to five and a half games

No PlansBeing Made
For Annual Tourney

No plans are being made for
the annualcountry club golf tour-
nament, because greens are dead
duo to lack of water, Shirley Hob--
bins, manager, said Saturday.

If water Is received In Xi me to
revive the greens,the tournament

t might be played later. Golfers do
knot want to play on sand, how-
ever.

Ed Leonard Green has been
Inducted into the army on the Aug-u-st

negro call for Howard county,
'selective service headquarter! an--
nounced.

mf Wi

For Summer comfort a cool

Sportjhlrt and a pair of our
lightweight slacks. See our st--

I lection. Moderately priced.

Mellinger's
Me Store for Men

Cor. Hate aad 3rd

We have just received
the of
car and truck .parts
we've been able to get
in many months.

And we have many oth-
ers. Seeus now. We can
take care of a lot of
your needs.

Daily Herald

Pag Flra

today when they bowed to the
Philadelphia Athletics. 4--3 la 12
innings, for their third lots in
the four game series.

Russ who defeated
the Browqles in the series open-
er, was credited with his sixth
successive pitching victory. Re-
lieving Lum Harris after seven
innings, he let only two St Louis
players hit the ball past the In-
field. George Kell singled home
the winning run.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP) The
New York Yankees defeated the
Cleveland Indians 0-- 3 today as
Frank Crosettl hit a grand slam
home run in the first Inning. Ernie
Bonham continued his spell over
the Indians, beating them for the
13th time in 14 starts since he
Joined the Yankees.

. BOSTON. Atiff. 19 Iff") WIlJi
Joe Bowman allowing only three
hits, the Boston lied Sot hanrfori
the Detroit Tigers a 0 to 1 lacing
at ienway park today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
The WashingtonSenatorssnapped
a four-gam- e losing streak tonight
by defeating the Chicago White
Sox 3--2.

The Senatorsnicked three Sox
pitchers for 10 hits, bunchingfour
singles and a walk In the second
to scoreall of their runs.

WALLACE TO TEXAS

ATLANTA, Aug. 19 W) Henry
A. Wallace, vice president of the
United States, left here today for
New Orleans, from where he will
travel on to Texas A. & M. Col-
lege at College Station, then re-
turn to Washingtonvia Louisville,
Ky.

Have your youngsters
SHOES REPAIRED
.before they start

BACK TO
SCHOOL'

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. taJ ui Band

Brake lining
Brake Shoes
Water Pumps
Fuel Pomps

Mufflers

Carburetors
Shock Absorbers

PARTS --- PARTS --- PARTS!

You can now get parts for your.Oldsmo-bil- e

carandGMC truck.

biggest"shipment

Christopher,

Bearings

Don't fail to attendBig Spring's 9th annual Rodeo

Aug. You mil enjoy it
i

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tour Oldsmoblle and GMC Track Dealer)

JustiaHolmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37
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Five Leflermen

BackTo Steers
John Dlbrell, nigh school foot-

ball coach, regrets ho cannotshare
in the general optimism among
district A coaches.

What looked like a fairly sea
soned aggregationlast spring now
has dwindled to five lettcrmen
and Dlbrell doesn't have a lot of
seasoned material to plug in the
gaps.

Returning will be Pete Cook,
Bobo Hardy and Hugh Cochroa
la the baekfleld, Leo Rnsk,
guard, and I. B. (Toar) Bryan,
tackle.Tippy Anderson had been
countedupon heavily la the line
but he was la a mishap this
sunnier that hurt his knee and
cut htm badly. Now It Is prob-
lematicalwhether he will get to
Play.
On one end Dlbrell will make

his selections fromEarl Warren,
Kenneth Huett Robert Boadle,
Joe Bruce Cunningham and Dar-re- ll

Douglass. Besides Bryan,
tackle prospectsare John Cooper,
Gerald Harris, Charles Lovelace.

Tommy Cllnkscales, billed for
a center's spot, may be shifted to
guard to fill the hole left by
Anderson's injury. Other hope-
fuls are Ike Robb and Harry Mid-dleto- n.

Ladd Smith may find
most of the pivot assignmenton
his shoulders.

In the baekfleld, the fourth man
as well as reserveswill be chosen
from Ed McClareni Jackie Barron,
Robert Miller, Nathan Richard-
son, Horace Rankin and Donald
Webb.

A conditioning sessionis sched-
uled for Aug. 28 with first work-
outs due on Sept 1. Most of the
boys seem to have come through
the summer in good shape, said
Dlbrell.

Wandim
SATURDAY RESULTS

American Learue
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3.
New York 0, Cleveland 3.
Boston 0, Detroit 1.
Washington 3, Chicago 2.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2.
Boston 4, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 8, New York 4.
Pittsburgh S, Philadelphia 3.

STANDINGS

National League
Teams W. L. Pet

St. Louis 83 28 .748
Pittsburgh 64 48 .582
Cincinnati . 63 47 .573
Chicago 50 57 .467
New York ."...50 64 .439
Boston 45 56 .402
Philadelphia 43 65 .398
Brooklyn . 45 69 .395

American League
Teams W. L. Pet

St Louis 68 48 .586
Boston 62 53 .539
New York ;G0 54 .526
Chicago 55 60 .473
Cleveland 55-6- .466
Philadelphia 54 64 .448
Washington 48 67 .417

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
(All teams play two games)

New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at St Louis.

American League
St Louis at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Clevelandat Boston.
Chicago at, Philadelphia.

HURRICANE IN CARIBBEAN
MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 18WI- -A

tropical hurricane roared oyer
the Caribbean Sea today on a
course which threatenedthe Island
of Jamaica.
' "If present course continues,"
said the Miami weather bureau
In a 4:30 p. m. advisory, "the
storm will reach the vicinity of
Jamaica late tonight or Sunday."

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

S4t E. 3rd Phone Ull

You arecordially invited to Hear . . .

Rev. JamesRoy Clark
Pastorof Norhlll Baptist Church

of Houston

WHO WILL CONDUCT SERVICES

At 11 A.M. and 8 P.M.

.SUNDAY
AT THE

EastFourth StreetBaptist Church
Comer EastFourth and Nolan Streets

TIGERS MIGHT BE THE TEAM TO

WIN IF BROWNIES KICK IT AWAY
By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK, Aug. IB W) Ev-

eryone is saying the only way the
St Louis Browns can lose the
American league pennant Is to
beat themselves,which is just a
cute way of sayingthey'd get their
cars'pinned back by other clubs,
as no team is going to beat Itself.
unless It plays its own yannigans.

If wo were to pick a team right
now that might edge out the
Brownies it would bo the Detroit
Tigers, and that's reaching down
quite a ways in the standings
since, as of last Friday, the Ti-
gers were tied for third and 7V4
games out of the lead.

The fact remains, however,
that for the last fire weeks the
Titers have been playlar the
best baseball la the league.

BombardierSchool SoftballBoys

To StartLeaguePlay-of-f Monday
Two fast games are ontap Mon-

day eveningwhen the Big Spring
Bombardier school leagueShaugh--
ncssy play-o- ff gets underway.

At 7:30 p. m. at the city park,
Section A, league leader, takes
on the Station Guards. SectionA
had a record of IB wins against

PhoneWorkers

RejectRaise
Representativesof the South-

western Bell Telephone company
union have rejected a wage in-

crease ranging from 2 to 554
cents per hour for 33,000 em-
ployes In the face of demandsof
a 17 Mi cents per hour increase.

A labor department conslllator
has beenassignedto the case at
the request of D. L. McCowen,
president of the union, and af-

filiate of the National Federation
of TelephoneWorkers.

The company union had con
tended that the average hourly
rate of employes
was less than 65. cents per hour
and thatlivings costs In the south-
westernstates are above the aver--
erage tor the nation, and that
wages In this section have risen
well above the national average.
The union also claimed the pro-
posed hike would still leave the
company below the wage level of
other Bell systems.

W. D. Berry, head of the union
in the Midland district, said that
approximately 326 employes
would be affected by the wage In-
crease under negotiation since
Aug. 1, 1943.

St. Clair Scores
Poor Officiating

DALLAS, Aug. 19 UP) James
W. St. Clair, secretary-treasur- er of
the Southwest Football Officials
association, said today officiating
In the Southwest conferencelast
season was, 'as a whole, the poor-
est "it has beensince I was ap-
pointed to assign officials."

St Clair issued the statement
in connectionwith announcement
that district meetings of the as-
sociation would be held Sept 3
at Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston
and San Antonio.

"Judging from reports from the
coaches of the conference," St
Clair added, "they wero of the
same opinion.

"This does not mean that there
was not some good officiating.
However it is felt that, in some
cases, officials took advantage of
the times to more or less loaf
through the games.''

Pvt. ChatmanWins
Amateur Contest

Pvt Eddie Chatman, singer,
took first honors and a prize of
$10 in the amateurnight program
Friday at the post theatre at Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Judging was by audience re-
sponse. Second prize went to
A-- C JamesHarries, trumpet play-
er, with Pvt Edna Greene of the
WACs close behind In third place
with her classical violin. Fourth
and fifth prizes were won by Sgt
Larry Principe, singer, and Pvt.
Florence Becker,WAC.

Uncle Of Mrs. Clyde
Angel Dies Of Attack

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Angel left
Saturday for Hamlin on learning
of the death of her uncle, J. W,
Ezell, president of the F. tc M.
National bank in Hamlin. Mr.
Ezell, widely known In West Tex-
as, succumbedsuddenly Saturday
morning to a heart attack. Rites
have been set for 4:30 p. m. Sun
day at the First Baptist church In
Hamlin.

All recapping and repairing
right here In Big Spring la
modernly equipped plant

PHILLIPS
ZUgeet Third

Over that period they sheweda
percentile gala of 70 peiaU la '

IMttag themselvesfrom seventh
place to their preseBtposition.
The Browns, with the next best

record of improvement gained 28
points. The second-plac- e Boston
Red Sox are right where they
started five weeks ago, still play-
ing .836 ball and still In the same
position. The Yankees gained
five points, which Is in reality a
loss as far as gaining on the
Browns is concerned.

Much of the Tiger hopesdepend
on Just how long Hal Ncwhouser
and Dlzxy Trout can stand the
pace. They are carrying the
pitching load and both will prob--
auiy ue 4U gamewinners,
no ouier ciud win nave evenone
20-gs- winner.

three losses during the season
with the fourth place Guards
showing 12 wins and nine losses.

The league-leade-rs will be at
full strength. Back from furloughs
will be Tiger Millard, hard-hittin- g

first baseman, and Flynn Dun
ham, crack pitcher. Laddie Pen-
ning, who won 15 games for the
A boys, also Is ready to go.

In the secondcontest,scheduled
at 8:45 p. m., the Bombersof Sec-
tion F, colored flashes, will meet
Maintenance & Sunnlv. The !

Bombers closed the regular sea--1

son in secondplace with 17 wins
and three losses. Maintenance &
Supply was third with 13 wins
and eight losses.

'The play-of- f is under the direc-
tion of Capt Floyd B. Burdette
and Lt Leroy O. Bloomlngdale of
the PT department Buggs.Car-resc-o

of the PT department Is to
be the official umpire for the se-

ries which go best two of three In
the first round and three out of
five for the title.

Because of their position at top
of the standings.Section A Is to
be favored In the tourney. How-
ever, the Bombersare only slight-
ly behind and either Guards,a
hard hitting unit, or Maintenance
and Supply are capableof upsets.

PaperboyWins

Top Saratoga
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP)

Pavot, unbeaten claimant to the
1944 juvenile championship, and
Paperboy,a ld bay gel&
lng so UtUe regardedby the handl-cappe- rs

that he was the light-
weight In the $50,000 addedSara-
toga handicap,provided the thrills
today for 37,507 Belmont Park
race fans.

It was Pavot's day until Paper-
boy jumped out of the starting
gate to lead all the way in the
richest race the Saratogameeting
has ever known. It was worth
$33,850 to the son of Papyrus-Brig-ht

Folly, owned by the WL
ranch.

Paperboyreally showed his heels
to what was supposedto be the
greatest field of handicap horses
to face the starter this year. He
paid his backers$36.80, $15.10 and
$8.60 acrossthe board.

Alex Barth came In second.

InterestGrows
In Tennis Meet

Interest Is gradually Increasing
in the second annual Labor Day
tennis tournament here, George
TUUnghast, tournament manager,
said Saturday.

However, he urged that entries
be listed as early as possible at
Hester's, tournament ' headquar-
ters. Deadline Is set for Aug. 31.

TUUnghast stressed the fact
that affair is 'an openevent and
that servicemen stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
are especially invited to partlcl.-pat- e.

There will be competition In
men'e singles and doubles, wo-

men's singles and doubles,and in
mixed doubleswith prizes In war
bonds andstamps.Flay starts on
Sept 2nd and concludeson Sept.
3, Labor Day.

Man Charged In
Hammer Slaying

DALLAS, Aug. 10 OP) Assis-
tant District Attorney Bob Allen
said Edgar Dodson,
civil service employe at' Love
Field, was charged today with the
hammer slaying of his wife, Mrs.
Ruby Dodson, 30.

Mrs. Dodson was beaten with a
shop hammer. Four children,
ranging in age from 10 months to
11 years, survive.

We will loan you a spare
tire while yours is being
recapped.
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Nelson In PGA

TourneyFinals
By RUSS NEWLAND

SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 10 UP)
Byron Nelson and Bob Hamilton
of Evansvllle, Ind., a newcomerto
the championshipflight will bat
tie it out tomorrow over 36 holes
at the Manlto coursefor th 1944
National P. G. A. UUe.

They earned theright to meet
for Jhe championship which be-
longs exclusively to the profes-
sionals with 36-hc-Ie semi-fin- al

wins today. Nelton's saarge to
the finals was a walkaway, 8 and
7 over Charlos Congdon, Tacoma,
wasn., entry who turned in an
outstandingshowing for the week,
cci'slftrlng he was Ulng in his
first championship.

Hamilton's trip la the next to
last round was covered with pit-
falls. He finished with a 1 up
victory over George Schnelter,
Salt Lake City, after a terrldo
struggle that saw him take the
lesd at the 33rd hole. He had
to bag aa eagle 3 io forgo to
the front
Nelson off his tournamentshow-

ing he won medal honors inc-
identallywill be the prime favor-
ite to take youthful Hamilton In-

to camp; The big fellow from
Toledo, O., carded anothersensa-
tional round thismorning in piling
up a 7 hole lead over Congdon. He
posted a 67, his sixth successive
sub-p-ar eighteen, and he ended
five under par for the 29 holes
played before the Tacoma entry
bowed out.

For 160 holes played thus far,
Nelson stands 26 under par. On
lop of that, he three-putte-d three
greens today,

PiratesMove In

SecondPlace
PITTSBURGH, Aug. IB UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates moved
back Into secondplace in the Na
tlonal league today as they came
from behind to beat Philadelphia
5--3, behind the eight-h- it pitching
of Elwin Roe while Cincinnati was
losing to Brooklyn, 3-- 2. It was
Roe's tenth victory.

ST, LOUIS, Aug. ID UP) Mort
Cooperracked up his 17th victory
against five defeats snd hisbroth-
er, Walker, got four straight hits
as the.St Louis Cardinals defeat-
ed the New York Giants for the
fourth straight time today, 8-- 4. It
was. the Cards' eighth straight tri-
umph and 'the Giants' 12th loss
in succession.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 19 OP)
Jlube Melton pitched the Brook
lyn Dodgersto a 3-- 2 victory over
the Cincinnati Reds today, scat-
tering nine Redleg safeties over
the route. Mickey Owen singled
In Augle Galan from secondwith
what proved to be thewinning run
in the ninth inning.

CHICAGO, Aug. IB UP) The
Bosto Braves secured an even
break In their four game series
with the Chicago Cubs by win
ning the final, 4 to 2, today behind
Nate Andrews' eight hit pitching.
The Braves'runs came singly, with
Infield errors contributing two of
them.

Mt. Bethel Baptist
Church Schedules
SpecialServices

Coleman W. Kerry,, assistant
secretary of the educationalboard
of the National Baptist convention,
spoke at the Mt Bethel Baptist
church Friday night and will
speak briefly at several Baptist
churches here Sunday In interest
of religious educationfor negroes.

He and his son are here In In-

terest of religious educationat the
American Baptist seminary at
Nashville, Tenn., and In colleges
in other states.

Evangelist Kerry pointed that
the religious leadership of the
Negro race, though consecratedIs
still unlettered. Efforts' are being
made to educateyoung ministers,
many white friends aiding, be-

cause"education without religion
la as dangerousas dynamite in the
bands of a baby."

Three services will be held at
the Mt Bethel church Sundsy,
with Luther Evans speaking In
the morning, William Campbell,
the pastor's son, at 3 p. ra., and
Coleman W. Kerry. Jr, at 8 p. m.
Evans and Campbell will be or
dained In the 3 o'clock service,
I. C. Campbell is pastor of the
church.

SevenLettermen To '

Report To Longhorns
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) -- Seven

lettermen will be on hand un
less some are transferred mean--
whlle-wh- en Coach Dana X. Bible
calls the opening of fall football
practice Monday at the University
of Texas.

Bible, starting his eighth sea-
son with the Longhorns. has a
motley crew of V'12's, 4-- and

high school boys for
football prospects,aside front the
lettermen. That's about what he
had last year, and what this aaa--
terial did to bow weU-kae- hto--
tory.

The lettermen Include the pre-
war stars, Harold . Fischer and
Jack Sachse,discharged raarlaot;
and the following members ofthe
1943 championship team: Guards
Jim Xlshf, Phil Bolfn and Bill
Simons; Tackles Harlan Wetz and

Southwesf Conference
TrainingOpensMonday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Writer

Moro than 400 young men will
be bending their muscles and
straining their, sinews Monday In
the start of another Southwest

TarnO'Shanfer

Tourney Opens
nRTRAnn. An 10 up nif.

dom's most grandiose and lucra--
tlve spectacle, the triple-decke-d

$42,500 champion
ships, begins tomorrow at Tam
O'Shanter course, touching off a
week of hlgh-voltag- competition
for upwards of 600 professional,
amateur and women golfers.

Promoted by the colorful
George ($) May. the lush fairways
classic reaches its climax next
Friday when qualifiers in all three
divisions swing, Jnto 72 holes of
medal play.

Nearly 200 professionals. In-
cluding the season's "gold-du- st

twins" Jug McSpadenand Byron
Nelson are scheduled to square
away In the Open for
an unprecedentedfirst place plum
of $13,466 in war bonds. The pros,
except thoie on the exempt list,
on Wednesday will play one round
to fill out a (title field of 80.

HughsonWill Hurl
In HoustonTourney

HOUSTON, Aug. 19 LSI Cecil
(Tex) Hughson, Boston Red Sox
right-hand-er and one of the top
pitchers of the 1944 baseball sea-
son, will be on the mound when'
the HoustonPost semi-pr-o tourna-
ment opens tomorrow,

Hughson, who won 18 games
and lost five up to Aug. 9, will
pitch for Jack and Jill of Houston
against Levlngston Shipyards of
OrangeIn the tournament opening
game.

Describedby Connie Mack, Jim
my Dykes and other major league
managersas the greatest pitcher
in the game, Hughson left the
Red Sox to visit his wife and child
at Kyle, Tex., before reporting to
the navy at Boston Aug. 28.

MOST INJURED RESTORED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The war department said today
that 96 per cent of men wounded
in action have recoveredand that
about two-thir- of them have re-

turned to duty as a result of mod
ern mobile surgery and recondi
tioning treatment
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conferencofootball castpateja.
The largest tarn-e- at of-- eea-dlda-tes

since the war begaa la
forecast as six of the cere
members of the ckeatt laaash
fall LralHlHiv One ssoata feeiteo,
the scaedale oyecw
with Texas Chrktka, Tessi
A. & M. and Arkansas'pkyiar
the first games. A week later
Texas, Southern Methodist an
Rice will swlag ltao the gxbut,
Between 100 and 150 youngV

stcrs are due to don the aurooft
ox Aggieiana as anower xiaota
"f0 J?? lh.e "H.0?0Homer Norton of A.&M. Nortoa
could have 200 but he did some
pruning during the Informal suav
mcr practice.

Approximately 100 will reposi
at Texas while Rice expects SO.
Southern Methodist and Arkansas
50 each and TexasChristian 43, i

Only the freshmen and Navy
V-- 12 candidateswill report Moa
day at Southern Methodist Tfafc

1943 lettermen andsquadmenwist
Join the squada week later.

And as the teams move to ta
post, predictions are cast from
cry quarter that this will be a
knock-dow- n, drag-o- ut free-for-al- l,

that no team will dominate the
race and that Texas Is going to
find Its work cut out for lt to gal
another championship. '

IIANNEGAN CONFIDENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP) --r

Chairman Robert E. Hanneganof
the democratic nationalcommit-
tee discussed fourth term cssri-pal-gn

plans with President Roo
sovclt for an hour and a half l
the White House late today and
told newsmen afterward that
prospectsfor a democraticvictory
In November were "favorable."
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f1" Phone 515

H.B.Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCS
217U Main

SUNDAY

DINNER

Aug. 20

1.04 1.99
Settles Special

Fried MUk Fed Spring
Chicken, Home Style

Julienne Potatoes
Tomato Salad
Coffee or Tea

Ice Cream

1.50 IM
Chefs Soecial

'VW Broiled Premium Ham
Steak, Louisiana with

French Fried Potatoes

3

SETTLES
Coffee Shop

another "Fox" operation

. . j eaa .euueeJ Coffee or Tea
Chef Johnnie Suter Ice Crcam

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
(Entrees Indicato Price of Dinner)

Choice of:
Marinated Gulf Shrimp Cocktail .

Half TexasGrapefruitStuffed Deviled Eggs .
Hearts of Celery and Mixed Olives .".
Chilled Orange,V--8, or Carrot Juice
Cream of SweetCorn WashingtonSoaa - .

SautedJumbo Frog Legs, SsuceTarter.... 1JS9
Roast Prime Rib of Choice Beef au lus ... 1.40
PottedLeg of Spring Lamb, OnionsSt Mode 1.38
Broiled Fliet Mlgnon Tenderloin,

Mushroom Bercy LaO
Broiled Fresh Calf Liver, Bacon,

Parsley Butter : 1J9
Fried MUk Fed Spring Chicken, Home Style 1,50
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce,

Spaghetti Caruso 0

Stewed Fresh Poultry Livers Omelette
Hunters Style L05

Assorted Cold Cuts, Sliced Pickles,
Potato Salad 103

Choice of Two:
Julienne or Cream Whipped Potatoes
Fresh GardenPeas Buttered Broccoli

and
Bon Ton Salad

Assorted Pies. Layer Cake, Ice Cream,
Butterscotch,Chocolate,Cherry, or Melba

Sundaes
CHEF'S SUCGGESTIONS

Sliced Cold Watermelon ...., :i;.i ?'
Half Cantoloupe...... .35 ala Mod;.. .
AssortedCold MeatPlate.PotatoSalad.i. - .73
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce .. .

Half Unjotnted ChickenFried. CreamGravy M'
Tomato Stuffed with Chicken Salad, ,

Potato Chips - SGrilled Spring Lamb Chops, Bacon 9

SETTLES f-OFF- W
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator

In addition to our regular Breakfasts.Luncheonsand Claaen
we cater to Banquetsand private parties. For lnfonaaUoa
ressrvatloaaphon-e- --

Peggy Irownlee, Assr. Mgr.
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Governor Suggests
Ttxans Join Mexico
In Sept. 17 Fiesta

AUSTIN, Aug. IB UP) Gov.
'Coke It Stevenson today called
en Texsns to reaffirm their devo-
tion to the fundamentalprinciples
of democracy by Joining with
Mexico in observingindependence
day Sept. 10.

In a .formal proclamation, he
Botes' that the date Is at Im-
portant to the liberty-lovin- g peo-
ple ef Mexico as the. Fourth 'of
July to to the people of the
tJnlted States.

"The sixteenth of September
marks the anniversaryof the date
(1810) the standard ofrevolt was
raised by Miguel Hidalgo y Cos-

tilla, resulting eventually (1821)
In Mexican freedom from Spain,"
the proclamationsaid.

Though Hidalgo was killed be-

fore the success of his campaign
fbr freedom was realized, his
iiame has become synonymous
with liberty.

"The memory of Hidalgo is
honored in Texas. One of Our
South Texas counties, Hidalgo
(1856) was named for this great
Mexican leader. The town of
Goliad was named In his honor,
the letters being rearranged to
avert the attention of the then
Spanish rulers. At a time when
blood Is being spilled the world
over to preserve and defend lib-

erty, it seems altogether fitting
that we expressour esteemfor this
great hero of 6ur neighbor repub-
lic."

Two girls, (Picked up by police
Friday were brought before the
city court early Saturday and
Quarantined for a venerealdisease
check.

To aid In prtrentlng heat
ruh aswell u (o relievow andsoothepricklyheatand
heat-ras-h irritated akin,
tue Meu&na, th sooth-
ing, medicated powder.
Containsingredient often

HEAT used by epecialiits to nm
liera thesediscomforts.
Costs little. GetMwimm.

P ..

dleglededSkin
Cannot Be Beautiful
The charm of a clear, soft.
smoothcomplexion is your
reward of regular home skin
cucDifly ppIiatiorr of the
Aabiio Createsmtde especial-
ly for roar yuticnlir type of
betety, or to meettpecul skin
requirements,will help in dim!,
sitting dryness, fltldness,chap,
ping, and tendency to blickY
heads sad pimples. Twelve
different types of Arabian
Cresses... 60c to $4 plus tax--

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

STORE
ltd & Phone 490

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND YICBflTY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-

day, little changein temperature.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sundayand Monday with scatter-
ed afternoon and evening rs

Monday and la El
Paso area, Panhandle and South
Plains Sunday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
thundcrshowersin southeast por-
tion Sundayand Monday. And in
cast and southportion Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene OS 70
Amarlllo 01 63
BIG SPRING OS 72
Chicago 82 84
Denver . .,....,...89 62
El Paso 89 61
Fort Worth ....... 69 74
Galveston ...92
New York .78 62
St Louis 83 60
Sun set tonight at 8:23 p. m.

Sun rise Monday at 7:14 a .m.

Bomber Hits Ship On
Philippine Patrol

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,
Southwest Pacific, Sunday, Aug.
20 CP) Continuing the steady
patrol of southern Philippine wa-
ters, a Liberator bomber dam-
aged a small Japanesefreighter

I off Davao, headquarters an
nouncedtoday.

Patrol planes bombed Halma-her-a,

southern guardian of the
Philippines, and Vogelkop penin-
sula, the northwestern tip of New
Guinea. They also struck at
Patau. Fourteen bargeswere de-
stroyed or damaged off Manok-war-i,

northern Dutch New Guinea.
The Philippines raid, Fri-

day, was the fourth consecutive
attack in the Mindanao area and
the sixth in eight days.

m
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Fnoy the Rodeo and we know you will enjoy tradinghere.
Two big stores to serveyou. Drugs, Lunches,Sandwiches
tnd Drinks.

DRUG
Mam

made

arepfled
and

other are rising across tha
sevenseas,at bases,readyfor
action. arewrapped
in paper tonsof it

Food cartridges,blood plas-
ma they all go to war in paperyou
helpedto save.

Well evenbigger mountains of
war before

we canput acrossthatbig push.Many

waste
and save

as you have
Mver saved be-

fore. You may
ve life!

u. s.

Big

toris
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

most terrific aerial assault aver
seen on any and were
losing tanks by the hundreds and
trucks by the thousands.

While the Germanswere fight
ing back hard along the coast,
their hitherto orderly far-

ther began taking on the
earmarks of rout, with many
soldiers afoot as resultof Allied
bombings which knocked out 3,--
800 vehicles in 24 hours.

Various foreign sources said
Germans and collaborationists
were fleeing Paris, crowding the
roads leading Germany,
and patriots were marching
through the streets singing the

All public buildings
were reported closed.

(The Germans admitted their
embassy personnel had been
evacuated).
It appearedthat the final phase

of the battle of the Seine had
been reached pursuit and an
nihilation. Routes of retreat
blazed with the pyres of stricken
transport. British, American and

The whole front was
Canadiantanks shreddedenemy's
on the move.

Supreme headquarters an-
nouncedthat for the time being
there would be news blackout
la some sectors, because the
enemy was so confused he bad
bo Idea where the Allies were.
This confusion was illustrated

when Canadianscaptured com'
mander of division headingup
highway to Trun. He Was not
aware that Trun had fallen and
yet it is pivotal point between
the Falalsc-Argent-an pocket and
the retreatto the northeast.

So close is the fighting in this
area that the Allied troops were
coming under the fire of their
own planes.

Tanks of one British brldage
ran riot against fleeing enemy
column southof Falalse and shot
up ISO transport vehicles.

The was tremendous,
and hundreds of enemy corpses
coveredthe roads, fields and hills.
But still German troops moved
east

Germans'Couched.In
Strong Gothic Line

FLORENCE, Aug. 19 UP) Al-

lied patrols feeling out the Ger-
mans found them sitting in their
Gothic line today and
determined to fight it out despite

and Americanlandings in
southernFrancewhich threaten to
seal off one of their best escape
routes.

There was no loos-
ening of the enemy lines any-
where from Pisa on through Flor-
ence and eastwardto the Adriatic
shore.

The last mlpers were cleared
from the central part of Florence.

Field Marshal Albert Kessel-rin-g

is believed manning his
northern Italian po-

sitions with 12 divisions about
half his original strength.

as bomb bands.
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Way ClearFor

Allied Talks
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The impending political unit con
ference between Secretary of
StateHull and John Foster Dulles
on postwar world security was
paralleled on the international
side today by word that there are
no serious obstaclesto agreement
on peaceorganizationplansamong
the United States, Russia and
Britain. The international talks
begin Monday. The Hull-Dulf-

meeting Is set for Wednesday.
It was indicated also that agree-

ment between the United States,
Britain and China In a follow-u- p

next month of the conferencewith
Russia would be speedy and ef-

fective.
Secretary Hull will open the

phase of
the four power talks. He Is offi-
cial host to the conference,which
was called by him in accordance
with the declaration of Moscow to
which those three nations and
China subscribed last November.

Under that declaration, which
pledged four power collaboration
In peace as well as In war, the
purpose of the Washington meet-
ings is to arrive at a common
statement of the kind of world
organization in which the four
leading Allied nations will co-

operate and bewilling to support
To this end, Secretary Hull an-

nounced months ago that the
planning for organized world se-

curity "would be on a nonpartisan
basis, and that as betweendemo-
crats and republicans he hoped It
would have support

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 19 UP)

John Foster Dulles, deputized by
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for foreign
policy consultations with Secre-
tary of State Hull, proposedtoday
that the problems of policing de-

feated axis countries and of main-
taining lasting peace be separat
ed.

With Dewey at times nodding
agreement Dulles proposed tha
the United States, Great Britain
and Russia,with "substantial con-
tributions" from nearby liberated
countries police Germany and
hold her in check.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

ber. Water Is our greatestposses-
sion In this semi-ari- d country and
we can't impound, a drop too
much.

Apparently the chamberof com
merce, city, county and school of
ficials are all of a mind that it is
time to get about post-w- ar plan
nlng. This was the sense of a
meeting earlier In the week, and
from this may come some early
beneficial steps.

Judging from the sharp Jump
in water consumption a week
ago, folks momentarily forgot
to worry about our predica-
ment Judging from the bone-dr-y

basin at Powell creek and
the hard hit lake at Moss
Creek, they also have neglected
to pray for rain.

You've got to admit that Ann
Matthews, 308 E. 9th is an early
bird. She has written a letter to
Santa Claus In which sho says: "I
need some things before Christ-
mas. They are a set of dishes,
nurse kit, doll clolhes and If you
have a bicycle, a tent, a ring, a
typewriter. Love Ann M." Alas
when she grows up, Ann probably
will wait like the rest of us until
the day before to do hershopping.

Public Records
Marriage License

Wayne C. Morrow, Oklahoma,
and Valera Conway, Texas.

Warranty Deeds
Will P. Edwards to J. C. Doug-

lass, Jr., lot 16, block 5, Laloma
addlUon; S10.

Clyde Denton and wife to Joe
Arnold, lots 10, 11 and 12, block
108, original townslte of Big
Spring; $3,300.

Maria S. Reyez and husband,
Metibeda S. Diaz and husband,
Romana Salazar. Teresa Marcus
and husband, Elblra S. Martinez
and husband andGregaria Salazar,
to Guillermo Rangel and wife, lot
11, block 7, Bauer addition; $400.

la 70th District Court
Ella Miles versus J. E. Miles,

petition for divorce.
Howard V. Cudd versus Lenora

Estelle Cudd, petition for divorce.
Violet Weaver versus Charlie

Weaver, petition for divorce.

BuUdfatg Permits
L Weiner to overhaul a frame

garage at 809 Aylferd, cost $175.
Pierce Morgan to move frame

housefrom 101 Owens to 1111 N.
Lancaster, eott SS0.

C. D. Thompson to move frame
trailer house from Houston to
2207 College, cost S700.

Ben McCuileuga to move
building from outside the city
limits to 709 NW 11th, cost $400.

Civilian Petroleum
Supply Drops Off

HOUSTON, Aug. 18 UP) The
district three office of the Petro-
leum Administration for War, an-
nouncing that the nation's stock-
pile of essentialcivilian petroleum
product has slumped 32 per cent
since August, 1941, reported to-

day that stocks of civilian barrtls
ea July 1. 1944 was llOeVpOO,

Short Ballot On

Tap For Run-O-ff

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and
close at 7 p. m. Saturday in the
second democratic primary in
Howard county, with the same
presiding officers as thoseJn the
first primary serving, L. S. Pat-
terson, county democratic chair
man, said Saturday.

Voting will be in the 15 pre
cincts in the county.

The ballot lists only 10 candi-
dates for five offices.

Absenteevoting is underway In
the county clerk's office and will
close Tuesday night

McEwen To Head

War Fund Drive
With the announcementSatur-

day that R. It. McEwen would
serve as county chairman for the
forthcoming National War Fund
Drive, came word from Frank
Slaymaker, field representative,
that Howard county would be
asked to raise $17,588, slightly un-
der last year's quota of $17,980,
for the 17 various agencies for
needed reliefall over the globe.

Plans arc shapingup for a dis-

trict conferencewhich will be held
In San Angelo September1st, and
In connection with plans for the
successful takeoff in the campaign,
a state-wid-e broadcastof record-
ings by Texasmen in Britain and
Normandy on what they think of
war fund dollars at work will be
presentedAugust 29, at 9:30 p. m.

Added to the county quota
of $17,586'will be campaignex-

penseof $350 plus a $3,000 Sal-
vation Army goat
Most familiar beneficiary of the

National War Fund Is the USO,
but Justas Important are the Unit-
ed Seamen'sService, War Prison-
ers Aid, Belgian War Relief So-

ciety, British War Relief Society,
French Relief Fund, Friends of
Luxembourg, Greek War Relief
Association, Norwegian Relief,
Polish War Relief, Queen na

Fund, Russian War Re-

lief, United China Relief, United
Czechoslovakia Relief, United J

Yugoslav Relief Fund, Refugee
Relief Trustees, United States
Committee for the Care of Euro-
peanChildren.
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T-S-gt John L. Rowland, who
was reared in Big Spring and
whose'wife Is living here with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Frazler, has
been cited by his regiment of the
36th infantry division for the com--
abt Infantryman badge for par
ticipatlon In combat with the
enemyon the Fifth army front In
Italy. The decoration,recently au
thorized by the war department,is
awardedto Infantry soldiers prov-
ing their fighting ability. It is a
badge consisting of a silver rifle
set against a background of in-
fantry blue, enclosed In a silver
wreath. Sergeant Rowland's par-
ents moved to Monahansrecently.

Sgt Moran O. Oppegard, re
turning from 31 months overseas
with .the army air force In the
Southwest Pacific, has arrlvl at
Fort Bliss prior to visiting his
father, Gus Oppegard of Big
Spring, public relations officials
announced.

Grover Davis, second,class sea
man, is home on five-da- y leave
Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Davis. He entered thenavy
about two months ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis receiveda letterThurs-
day from another son, Darrell,
third class petty officer, who is
stationed in the Admiralty Islands
He wrote that he had been re-
united with Alfred Moody, son of
.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody of Big
Spring. The two attended "boot
camp" together and went overseas
at the same time, but were sep-
arated abouta year ago. Darrell
helps load and unloadships,

Sgt Raymond Lee Williams
finally hit the Jackpot after not
receiving mail for some time in
England and wrote home that at
one time he got 30 letters and one
package,another time he received
10 letters, two packagesand abox.J

SSgtJoe RobertMyers hasleft
for Salt Lake City, Utah after a
visit here with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Myers. Sgt. Myers
hasbeen assignedto the statistical
section at Del Rio but Is to be in
a school at Kern Field. He was
able to get In a short visit enroute
to his new field.

Pvt Catarlo E. Vega, son of
Mrs. Mlcaela E. Vega of Big
Spring has been awarded the
army good conduct medal at
Muroc, Calif., according to word
received here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, (Tom) Bolt,
Sr. have received word that their
son, Capt William T. Bolt, Jr. has
been awardedthe Air Medal, The
award was made around the first
of July to the pilot of a 4

bomber stationed somewhere in
Italy. Capt Bolt Is now flying
his third bomber,one having been
riddled beyond repair, another
taken out during his leave failed
to return. Ho is squadron leader,
and although his ship has been
badly hit several times, has al
ways managedto bring his bomber
back to base. Capt Bolt holds
the second highest award given
far Um Netberlaad's Mverasaat

Ratjon Office Urges
Prompt Filing For
A Card Applications

Applications for A and D fisso-lln- o

ration books, which expire
Sept 21, should bo made prompt-
ly and at any rate not later than
Sept 10, according to a Howard
county rationing board reminder
Saturday. ,

Applicants must attach the back
cover of their present "A" book,
properly endorsedon spaces pro-
vided for .this purpose, to their
application forms. If applicants
have lost their "A" book back cov-
ers, they must attach their state
automobile license receipt to the
application In lieu of the cqver,
which receipt will be returned to
applicantsby mall with their new
books.

Applicants should mall their
applications to their board rather
than take them in person since
workers will be extremely busy.

The district director saidappli-
cants would not be required this
time to attach their tire Inspec-
tion records to applications. New
gas coupons in the book become
valid September22 and books will
be In the hands of motorists be-
fore that time the official

War PrisonersAnd
Wounded Complaints
Objects Of Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

Reportsof "coddling" of axis war
prisoners and "unworthy" treat-
ment of wounded United States
service" men are being Investigat-
ed by the house military commit-
tee, Chairman May (D-K- dis-
closed today.

Committee Investigators, may
told reporters, have been sent to
prison camps in Kentucky and
Pennsylvania toInquire Into com-
plaints "that axis prisonersof war
are being coddledand Ireated like
heroes."

"It is one thing to treat them
decently, but It Is somethingelse
to give them a lot of privileges
Just becausethey happenedto be
captured' Svhlle trying to kill a
lot of our boys," said the Kentuck-la- n.

May also said the committee's
criticism of conditions at the
nearby Boiling Field station ho-

spital was 'Just the beginning of
an investigation ot conditions in
all these army hospitals."

Big
9th

I Aug.

Pf Stampsand Bond

Move Made To
Surplus Disposition

WASHINGTON, 19 UP)
In a move to tighten congressional
control over of gov-

ernment owned surplus war prop-
erty, the senate military commit-
tee approvod today a proposal to
require quarterly reports to sen-
ate and house from a projected
surplus property board.

The action followed
acceptanceof an amendment to
the Murray-Stcwart-Ta- ft bill prop-
erty disposalbill to substitute an

board fo direct dis-

posals for other pending legisla-
tion calling for a single

TO PONDER PLANS
BROWNWOOD, Aug. 19 UP)

The board of trustees of Daniel
Baker College will meet Monday
night to receive recommendations
from its committee on reorgani-
zation that the school, an

Presbyterian, be convert-
ed Into a

collegewithout tuition charge.

Wm

Dutch Ovens
Mixing
Utility Jars
Casseroles
Roasters
Cookie Jars
Skillets

OF BEST friends can
thesedays after thewar,
of paper.

paperthat years
hence going bring extra
for every three put now.

paperthatcanhelp bring
mind, War

That's when axe and
making little extra money,

I

K. L.

Bur enee

Aug.

Have

Spring's

-2'

the

loltett,

Control

disposition

yesterday's

eight-memb- er

adminis-
trator.

Inde-
pendent

Bow'

SouthernNazi Fleet t
Is ReportedScuttled

IRUN, Spain, Aug. 10 CP) Tl
k

Germanfleet in southwestFranev,
both naval and mercantile, has
been scuttled In the Bay Bis-

cay and In tho Glronderiver chan-

nel bear Bordeaux, it was learn

and many other household necessities
4

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203 Euanels

iNNE the man

WAR

ed here,tonight
The fleet consisted of num-

ber of torpedo boats, submarine
auxiliary ships, light
armed trawlers and many
freighters.

Tho freighters could seea
from the Spanish shore today.
They put out from Bayonne and

Jean Luz for a few miles
and were scuttled by their crews,
who yent back ashore in life-

boats.

J. P. Cooper, negro, was'arrest-
ed by Friday at Sam's
Placeon north side. Chargedwith

was turned over te
county officials.

GLASS and

CROCKERY

OYENWARE

have.both
nice little

to Hold
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a
and is a

piece

A crisp green-and-wW- te 10
is to in an dollar

you in

A pieceof you
comfort,peaceof security.A Bond.

why, times good,
you're a you

Annual

of

a

coastal

city police

burglary, he

li?r

should collect as manyof those pieces
paperas you possibly can. Common sense
will tell you thatyou can'r collect toomany.

SobuyWar Bonds. Keepon buying more
and more War Bonds. Hang onto them
don't be temptedto cashthemin. Forafter
thewar you'll havesomemightyfine friends

your fistful of War Bondsl

BONDS to and

RODEO
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ShareYour Car - Invite our Friends
TO GO WITH YOU TO THE .

RODEO
StartsThursday... 4 Big Days

Get U the Parade!

GASOLINE Powers Attack
Don't Wastep Drop!

Corporation
Frestdeat
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Buy Stampsand Bond

CROP PROSPECTSSKIDDING

IN FACE OF LONG DROUTH
By OPAL DIXON

Hot, dry weather is causingI

considerabledamageto both cot-- !
ton and grain in Howard county,
ind fanners face prospectsof low-erc- d

production, O. P. Griffin,
county agent, and M. Weaver,
AAA administrative assistant,said
Saturday.

"The drouth is about to become
general. I think it we don't get
any more rain, maybo a quarter
bale to the acre would be an opti-
mistic estimate of the cotton
yield," said Griffin. Prbductlon
last year was about onc-thlr- d bale
per acre. A good rain within the
next few days could bring the
year's yield to one-thir- d, he said.

Some farmers ar estimating
their raaize yield as low as
700 pounds an' acre. Griff la es-

timated the yield from 800 to
1,800 pounds an acre, dependi-
ng- oa locality, little more than
half of a full crop, of about 2,-0-

pounds per acre.
A rain could change prospects

for late maize, but would not help
that approaching maturity.

Reports have been received of
showers at Luther and south of
Kontt and a rain at Coahoma
Thursday.

Defense

Vitamin Program Sascs
Hay Feycr Misery

Relief of stuffy, irritating hay
fever discomfort with the help of
Vitamin C this is the news that
comes from the laboratories of a
leading Ohio college.

Whether the vitamin helps to
eotnrol the allergy Itself Is uncer-
tain. But its effect on the symp-
toms is Indicated bv this amazing
record 22 out of 29 sufferers In
the original test reported marked
rollpf.

Amounts of Vitamin C found
effective are 3 to 7 times greater
than the ordinary diet provides.
oFr these Increased amounts,
"Wheatln CEVIGARDS are sug-
gestedas a convenient,high-qualit- y

product CEVIGAnDS provide
pure Vitamin C in tablets made
with a antural B Complex which
provides added nutritional values.

Cevigards are so generous a
sourceof Vitamin C that onlv five
tablets dally need be takenduring
the "hay fever season."It way be
helpful to begin treatment a week
before trouble is expected.Then,
If decided relief Is not obtained,
the dose may be doubledfor a few
days. Smaller amounts may be
sufficient for children.

Give yourself the benefit of this
hljth-quallt- v product. Get genuine
CEVIGARDS and a free Hay
Fever leaflet at
Collins Bros, and Walgreen
Drag StoresIn Big Spring.

(Adv.)
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$17.95
Texas-styl- e

Hots $7.50

Kirkendall BOOTS

in calfor kid leathers,built
to give style, fit and com-

fort plus months and
monthsof wear. We have
just what you want

Rode

Wearer feet eetteatad
grata are deteriorating, espe-

cially la the western part .of
the eeaat?, Cottea k throwing
off leaves and form and
"looks bad."
Prospects are better In the

northeastern part and eastern
part than In remainder of the
county.

In a report to the state labor
office of the extension service
Saturday, Griffin estimated 2,000
cotton pickers would be neededin
the county. If many farmers pull
their cotton, the need might 'be
reduced to 1,800 hands.

Labor reports show good prog-
ressIn SouthTexasand that pick-ar-e

now working in Central Tex-
as. They are expected to arrive
here in time to prevent any seri-
ous labor shortage.

Although the county's first
bale hasbeen brought in, the
seasongenerally will not opea
until about Sept. IS, reaching
its peak by Oct. 1, Griffin

HP " " 5Nx

. . .

for
the

said

feed

Shortage of rain also has re-
duced pastures and resulted in
lowered production of milk, evi
denced by difficulty at times oi
securing milk in local stores and
in limit of one bottle to a cus-
tomer in many stores.

Wades Have Daughter

A daughter weighing 7 pounds
8 ounces was born to Lt and Airs.
J. E. Wade Thursday in Malone
& Hoganhospital. The infant was
named Sylvia Louise. The father
is stationed at Big Spring Bom-

bardier school.

DIES FROM FALL
WACO, Aug. 19 UP) Leroy Al-

lison, 16, died today from injur-
ies received Thursday in a fall
from a secondstory window of his
home while walking in bis sleep.

Expert
Truss and

Sitting
Belt

Abo Elastio Stockings
Cunningham & Philips

115 East 2nd

Approved

for Fashion

The curtain goes
up on the new

dress suit for
stockmen. Fine
quality, all - wool
tangabardinemade
In the regular style
of adapted Texas
fashion and tail-

ored to perfection;
These suits are
nice enough for
dress durable
enough for work.
They will give you
wonderful service
land you'll always
have that well-dress- ed

feeling.

Pants$16.90 Jackets
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Ladies' $10.95 Men's$14.95
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texaa, Sunday, Augurt 30, 1944 Paeg gevefi
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"It's only a short vacationtrip, but Flgaewtoa took all bis clothes
just to be sure he didn't leave the tickets in anothersuit"

Public Already Alert Flying

Evidenced PassengerBoom
While the big-wi- are mapping

out post-w-ar plans for extreme ad-

vancementsin air transportation,
Mr. and Mrs. John Citizen are be-

coming familiar with the envision-
ed steps.

Reports from the American
and Continental Air Lines of
Big Spring show that air travel
is becomingmore popular every
day, for last month the Ameri-
can Air Lines had 186 passen
gers out of Big Spring, four
times as many as any month
previous, while Continental,
which operates from Denver,
Colo--, to San Antonio, reported
85 passengers already this
month.
Bill Marshall, manager at the

American Air Lines terminal ex
plained that besides the two
scheduled flights (east and west),
around nine additional flights stop
here each day. This Includes
planes which land for fuel and
pick up malL

Continental gave a similar
and Frank Davidson, mana

ger, pointed out that all airlines
aU over America are realizing the
responsibility placed on their
shouldersduring the war, and are
doing everything in then power
for more Tom
Dempsey, district traffic manager,
and Boyd Carpenter, station man-
ager from the San Antonio office
of Continental were through Big
Spring this past week, working
out means of making space on
planes for more passengers.

Agents agree that most pas-
sengers without priorities are
good about making their reser-
vations two to three weeks In
advance, and probably the
greatest headacheair line tick-
et agentsshare Is trying to ex-
plain to a passengerwhy he has
been removed from a plan.
"For instance" said one agent,

"it's difficult to explain to a pas-
senger who is going to Midland

Illness Is Fatal
For E. T. Scott

Ernest Trailer Scott, 47, died
at 9:45 o'clock Friday night at his
home 18 miles northeast of Big
Spring, following an illness of
about two years.

He was born Aug. 18, 1897, in
Bryan.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 3 p. m. Sunday at the
Bethel church, with Rev. WlU
Hamar, Missionary Baptist min-
ister at Carthage,officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Big Spring cemetery.

Survivors include his-wif- one
son. Kenneth Scott nf nia Rnrlner
three daughters, Mrs. Paul Han--
son, vancu scott ana Sarah Beth
Scott, all of Big Spring; one
grandson, Lavell Hanson; his
mother, Mrs. Id Srott of Big
Spring; one brother, David Scott
ox uryan; three sisters, Mrs. Bon-
nie Fuckett of Big Spring, Mrs.
Cecil Borders of Carthaff and
Mrs. Ben Rice of Houston.

Mr. Scott had been a member
of the Missionary Baptist church
many years. He had lived la this
vicinity sevenyears.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedis. Freiralkc.
b matter hew leag siutdr.within a few days,wMfceat cat-
ting, tyinr. banter, sieacMBg
er detention frew baajaeea.
Fissure, Fistula and ether ree-t-al

dfsease successfully treat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FKEE"

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
Rectal aBd Skin BpeehH

AbRene. Texas
At Settle Hetel. Bl Sprteg
Everr 2nd and 4th Sinday,

Ma.w.- t- sa.

Ey Lichty

To

As By

accommodations.

why his seat should be given to
another passengerenroute to San-
ta Fe, N. M. when he is only 40

miles from his destination, but
the point is, that we take Into con
sideration where the passengeris
going and whetner or not he can
get other accommodations.

Interesting point brought out
by Davidson was the fact consid-
ered in arranging flights. If the
weather is bad, the plane, which
normally carries 14 passengers,
will only take 10 to make room
for additional gasoline supplies.

Among outstanding celebrities
passingthrough Big Spring in the
last few weekswere Orson Welles
and Robert Taylor, both aboard
planes which stoppedfor fuel.
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Cub Day Camp

Due This Week
D. M. McKlnney, Cubmaster,

Saturday urged all Cubs In Big
Spring to participate in the Day
Camp at the city park, Monday
through Friday.

The camp seriesopensofficially
at 9 a. m. Monday. If there are
those whose parents cannot ee

to bring severalCubs to the
park, McKlnney pointed out that
there will be a bus leaving from
the corner of Third and Main at

fp

9:15 a. m. each day to go to the
park. A return trip will be made
by the bus at 8 p. m and trans-
fers mav be had at Third and
Main each way for the trip. The
fare for the special trip wlU be
10 cents, said the Cubmaster.

McKlnney said each Cub is to
bring a picnic lunch, and sug-

gested that for the evening meal
many parents will want to bring
a picnic for their boys. Ice
boxes will be provided to keep
lunches fresh for the youngsters,
he said.

POULTRY.
lOorii payptoftL

Control worms in poultry with.

PhenikaPreparation!
A an efficient flock treatment for

Poultry use

Phenika
Worm Powder"

For individual dosing ust

PHENIKA
Poultry Worm Pilli

Both contain Phenothlazlnefor
coca! worms Nicotine for round'
worms, andKamala for tapeworms,
Both are especially good for
rurkeys becausethey expel cecal
worms which carry the Blackhead
organism.

Mnfnlwid bT
O. J. MARTIN & SONS

Austin, Texas
Ask Toar Local Dealer

I Am Happy

My Adversary Hath Agreed With Me:
That theprincipal Usue upon which to vote

Is the qualificationsof the two candidates.

So

Since on August tho 26th, Mr. Tax Payer hires hie.

Lawyer for two yearsandwill pay him $6,000.00

, Pick the Best Man for the Job

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Candidatefor County Attorney

(Paid. Pol. Adv. Clyde E. Thomas)
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Oa Wednesday the a, m.--8 p.
m. camp routlae will be broken
with a picnic set for 7 p.m. Fol-

lowing there will bo a presenta-

tion of awardsto about 35 eligible
Cubs. Fathers of the Cubs are
being asked to spend Wednesday
night with their sons.

Thursday plans include partici-
pation. In the opening rodeo pa-
rade at 8 p. m., said McKlnney.
Transportation to and from the
park will be furnished.

Tents will be erected by Boy
Scoutsfor the Cubs and the Cub-
master, field scout executive and
scoutswill be on duty at all times.
Parentsand visitors are Invited.

Dairy Feed Payments
A total of $15.24 has been Is

sued since Aug. 10 in dairy feed
payments based on sales of 254
pounds of buttcrfat, the AAA of-

fice announcedSaturday. A total
of 182.58has beenpaid this month.
Payments of $47.34 were issued
from Aug. 1 to 10 for 780 pounds
of buUerfaU

D. D.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 UP)

Cattle 100; calves 75; steady; me-

dium anil low grade steersand
yearlings 0.00-12.0- 0; butcher cows
7.00-0,0-0; canner and cutter cows

bull fat
calk

500; an
hog

and eewt
good and

ier pigs 11.00
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STAPLE COTTON

MATTRESS

Ticking

22.50

Douglas,

4s--

HIGH CHAIR

Removable

Hardwood Tray

$9.95

Wsr

4.00-7.0-0; $M-M- t
calves i.VhlM.

Hogs steady; feed
choice 180-24- 0 pound batcher
14.55; heavier butcher
13.80; choice 150-1-7

pound butchers 13.25-14.4- 5; stock
down.
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Striped

TWO PIECE
SPRING
FILLED
LIVING
ROOM
SUITE

In your choice of col-
ors. Built for comfort,
stylo and years of hard

169.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS

Hardwood Frame
Choice of Colors

29.50

frgfW l f I
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Convenient

Terms

Quickly

Arranged

Make ArrangementsTo Attend The

BIG SPRING RODEOAT 8:00P. M.

On the 24th, 25thand 26th and at 2:30 P. M.

on the 27th- You'll Enjoy

s -- wp

BARROW'S
Mgr.

Seven Stores Serving Texas

7.50-12.0- 0;

lervice.
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Big Sfrf, T
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Military WeddingsAt Post
Vows Taken
By Couples
On Friday

A lieutenant in the Nurse
dorp and a lieutenantin the
Air Corp were married in
one ceremony and two other
membersof the military per
sonnel and their civilian
fiances were united in other
Weddings read here Friday
evening.
t MICKEY - NAHLER

Lieut Ruth M. Nahler. daughter
df Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Nahler
rt Huntlngburg, Ind., and 1st
EJeut Harold K. Mickey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mickey of
Hammond,Ind., were united In a
double ring ceremonyread at the
pbst chapel Friday evening at
743 o'clock.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
Officiated and the vows were ex-

changed before an altar decorat-
ed with peach gladioli and palms
tid white candelabra.

"The bride was given In mar-
riage by MaJ. P. II. Rahkln.

Matron of Honor was Lieut.
Margaret J. Eager and best man
vas Lieut Eart Baskln.
sSgt Russell Kruetzer played
the traditional wedding music on
the organ and Cpl. Yetta Kauf-
man sang "I Love You Truly."

The couple is at home at 1509
Main while both are stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
school.
"The bride Is a graduate of

High school andSuntingburg Training
School for Nurses. She received
her commission in June 1043 and
has been stationed at the post
lospltal four months.

The bridegroom is a graduate
Hammond Hlph school and re

lived his commission and pilot
lines Fehruarv 1943. He has

been stationed here for over a
war.f rnnro MT.imi

r' JA double ring ceremony was
read by Chaplain James L. Pat-
terson Friday evening at 7:15
ofclock. in the post chapel when
Uln TlAnlcf TrrnA Palfvn. rijiiieh

fa tir of Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Pal--
b fvn of Lawrence. Mass., became
u tie bride of Lieut William J.

Cjrocs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
i Cjroes of Lawrence, Mass.

(The bride, who was given in
Marriage by her-- father, wore a
white lace bridal gown with drop
aioulders, fitted bodice and
flared sttrt. Her veil was of fing-

er tip bride Illusion and she
carried & mixed colonial bouquet

The wedding party stood before
the altar which was banked with
an arrangement of peach gladioli
end palms with white candelabra
on cither side.

The bride's mother was her
only attendantMrs. Palfyn wore
an orchid dress with lace Inser-
tions and matching accessories.
Her corsagewas of pink roses.

Lieut Sinclair Streetman was
the bestman.

The couple will be at home in
die Crawford Hotel while the
bridegroom is stationed at the

omDaraierscnooi as a pnou
Mrs. Croes is a graduate of

ioston University where she was
member of the Zeta Chi Delta

BfirnrlHr- -

Lieut Croes received his pilot
wings and commission in Sey-ifeo-

Ind. at Freeman Field May
33 and was stationed at Dodge
Qity, Kan. before being shipped
here recently,
3 CAUBLE - nUBBELL
I Miss Harry Ethel Hubbell of
Big Spring became the bride of
Qpl. Kyle B. Cauble of Fort Bliss

evening at 8:30 o'clock in
Sriday parsonage of the First
Hethodlst church.

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld read the
I ngle ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white dress
I nd white accessories.She car-tfe-d

a bouquet of red rose buds
tied with a white satin ribbon.
I Only attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. Franklin Jarrett
r

1 taii non
! for a

CHECKER CAB
JO. l Page 109 B. 3rd

HAIR STYLED

FOR SUMMER

The simpler the style the easier
lt is to keep lookingcool, neat
and lovely. Our "tailored to
your personality" waves and
sets will give you a well

groomed feeling and summer
eomfort Make your appolnt--

J roent bow.

Young PeopleHave
Hobo Party At

Baptist Church
Young peopleof the EastFourth

Baptist church were entertained
with a Ho-B-o party at the church
Friday evening.

Chapcroncs were Mrs. Oscar
Steward and Mrs. Herman Taylor.

Those attending were Roma
Southard, Billlc Bates,Elsie Ken-no- n,

Bessie Mac Bannaby, Betty
Woodson, OscarL. Page, Claudine
Bird, Albert Shears, Doyle Ash-

ley, Jean Jenkins, Mozelle Chap-

man, Lucille Taylor, Wanda For-

rest, Yvonne Milam, .Alphcnc
Page, Homer Gay, Jr., Lynelle
Sullivan, Dean Forrest, Naomi
Winn, Ethelyne Ralncy.

Cosden Chatter - -

Br MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS
The best news of the week be-

sides the war news is that Cos-den- 's

second well in the Miller
extension of theSewcll pool In
Young county' has been completed
for 1200 barrels dally.

R. L. Tollett returned Tuesday
morning from a businesstrip to
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Lt and Mrs. Avis M. Dodrlll
left Monday night for a , two
weeks' visit with his parents in
Diana, w. Va.

L. O. Bell was a businessvisit-
or in the office Wednesday.

A very interesting letter was
received from C. W. O. Neel G,
Barnaby this week, who Is sta-
tioned In the South Pacific. He
hashigh praise for the men of the
New Zealand army, and writes
that they are tops as fighting
men and buddies.

A large number-- of Cosden
faces were seen at the football
workout of the Brooklyn Tigers
In the high school stadium Wed
nesday evening.

Jack Horton, representative of
the CommerceClearing House In
the Southyest, was a visitor in
the office Wednesday.

We have received word that
S c Claude A. Ramseyhas been
transferred to a ship from Camp
Peary, Virginia.

Ralph S. Harrington, service
supervisor of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, Dallas,
was a businessvisitor In the of-

fice Thursday.
Louise McDonald has beenin

Dallas this week for medical
treatment

Fred Garnt of Fort Worth, rep-
resenting Rclmers - Taylor com-
pany, was in the office Friday.

James Stewart of Abilene,
representing The Stewart Paper
company, was in the office Thurs-
day.

Cecil W. Filler has completed
his boot camp training at San
Diego, Calif., and has been.trans-
ferred to Norfolk, Va., where he
Is with the L. S. T. Induction
Group. Mrs. Filler is with her
husband in Virginia.

Mrs. Rip Smith was transferred
Monday from the Bales depart-
ment to the bulk plant office.

Women continue to do their
part in helping to relieve the
manpower situation. Juanita
Rhoads and Mrs. Laura Burrow
were recently employed on the
loading rack at the Big Spring
bulk plant

Hubert C. Stipp, our produc-
tion engineer, whose office was
formerly located In the Petro-
leum building, has moved into
the Cosden office building at the
refinery.

Fred Falley and BUI Ganley of
Chicago, with Falley Petroleum
company, were visitors in the of-

fice Thursday.
Mrs. Hubert C. Stipp and son,

Louis, arc expected to return
Sundaynight from a trip to New
Orleans, Louisiana.

M. M. Miller was in Wichita
Falls, Vernon and Graham this
week on business.

Edith Gay Will Sing
For Philathea Class

Edith Gay will be the guest
soloist at the Philathea classmeet
ing this morning at the First
Methodist church. She will be
accompanied at the piano by
Roberta Gay.

6V TTWiiaiTTri

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
1 Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SettlesHotel . , Phono 42

doc
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Mrs. T. E. Baker And Mrs. R. J. Michael
Honor Mildred CreathWith. Tea-Show-er

Miss Taylor Entertains Friends
Wllma Jo Taylor was hostess

at a skating and slumber party
Friday evening and at a breakfast
in the Settles hotel Saturday
morning, givenfor her friends.

Following skating at the local
rink the guests had a midnight
snackin the Taylor home.

Those attending were Cora

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3:0- 0 Classical recordings

in recording room.
3:00-5:0- 0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
5:00-7:0- 0 Ladles of the Temple

Israel Sisterhood will serve home
prepared food.

6:00 Sing-son-g In lobby!
MONDAY

9:00 Games and Dancing.
TUESDAY

9:00 Informal dancing to the
juke box.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer deskhostesses.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post,Lillian Jordan, chairman.
9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone call home.
THURSDAY

Games and .1&nclng.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
9.00 General activities.

SATURDAY
. 7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free
cookies and Iced tea furnished.

9:00-11:- Record letters In
recording room.

0

Monday night the following
GSO girls will finish the curtains
for SectionA dayroom at the post:
Wynelle Franklin, Nlta Chapman,
Mozelle Bradley, Dorothy Long.

Because of the rodeo,there will
be no specialactivities held in the
latter part of the week.

0
Word has been received from

Howard Bell, USO director, that
he hopesto be back In Big Spring
soon. He is In Rochester recup-
erating from a minor operation.

Fine Blackberry
Upside wn Cake

Listed For You
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Marinate Beef For Stew
Beef Stew

Tossed Green Salad
French Bread

Blackberry Upside-Dow- n Cake

Blackberry Upside-Dow- n Cake
Toppinc:

4 tablespoonsmargarine
1 cup sugar
2 cups fresh blackberries
Melt margarine in baking pan

about eight inches square.Spread
sugar over margarine and then
add berries, spreading evenly.

Batter
2 cups flour

2 cup sugar
1 teaspoonginger

2 teaspoonallspice
1- -4 teaspoonsalt

2 teaspoonsoda
1 2 tea;poons baking powder
1 egg
3-- 4 cup molasses

4 cup melted margarine
3-- 4 cup hot water
Sift; all dry ingredients togeth-

er. Combine the eggs, molasses,
margarine and hot water in a
bowl. Add the.sifted dry ingredi-
ents and blend well. Pour batter
carefully over the berry topping
and bake at 350 degreesfrom 45
to 50 minutes. Let stand in the
pan 15 minutes before turning
out (If desired, the cakemay be
served with sour cream slightly
sweetenedwith confectioner'ssug-
ar and flavored with a dash of
vanilla.)

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-
TIAN Service of the Wesley
Methodist churchmeets In the
church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIE-
TY of the Church of the Naza-"rcn- o

will meet at 2:30 p. m. in
the church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will hold an Inspirational meet,-in-g

in the Church at 3:18 . at,

--tto
si "

SPRING DAILY

Big Spring, Texas,

Ellen Selkirk, Helon Blount,
Wynelle Wllkerson, Jo Ann Rice
Blllle Gene Anderson,JeanEllen
Chowns, Janet Robb, Doris Jeac
Glenn, Betty Sue Sweeney,Betty
Lou McGlhnts, Louise Ann Ben.
nett, Marilyn Keaton, Anna Claire
Waters, Nancy Thompson, MIna
Mae Taylor, Vera Dell Walker.

TeachingBaby To

Drink, Eat Takes
Loving Attention
Preparedby the Staff of the Child

Study Association of America,
Inc.

AP Features
From breast to bottle, from

bottle to cup, from liquids to
solids you help your child take
each step, one at a time.

Doctors advise giving breast-fe- d

m:

babies one bottle feeding a day
so they can get used to the bottle
before weaning time.

They also advise that you hold
your baby in your arms when you
give him a bottle. He needs the
comfort of cuddling close as much
as he needsthe food. ,

Give your baby his orangeJuice
first out of a spoon and thenout
of a cup, so he'll come to know
these new ways of getting food.
At first he may not like milk .in
a cup, but he will In time.

Don't begin makine a change
until you feel reasonably sure
your child is ready for it. Stand
by patiently and eive him extra
loving and attention ' at times
when you are starting him on
something: new,

Remember that these are Im-
portant changesfor a young child.
In each of these steps he is giv-
ing up something he knows and
likes for something he isn't sure
of. He will do what he knows you
want him to do more easily if he
feels your approval and encour-
agementIn each step.

(Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

British authorities estimated
that Allied bombings of Europe
had reduced by 40 per cent the
production of German aircraft by
the end of 1943.

Chapel
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Sunday, August 20, 1944

McFall And Miss
Creath To Be
Married August 27

Mrs. T. E. Baker and Mrs, R. J.
Michael entertained with a er

Friday evening, honor-

ing Mildred Creath, who is to be
married Sunday, August 27, to
Melvln B. McFall.

Ima Deason presided at the
bride's book, and Mldgle Lou
Hollcy, neice of the honorce,pre
sented guests with cards bearing
the namesof the bride and groom.
Mrs. Johnny Garrison and Mrs.
L. Allen Holley, sister of Miss
Creath, poured punchduring the
evening.

Receiving guests were Miss
Creath, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. G.
J. Early, Mrs. Baker and Mrs.
Michael.

Peach gladlola corsages were
worn by members of thehouse--
party.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
J. Green,Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. J.
F. Wolcott and Helen Wolcott,
Mrs. Pearl B. Perry, Mrs. C. E.
Manning, Rev. and Mrs. J. . Mc
Coy, Mrs. M. L. Burrus of Lub-
bock, Mrs. M. A. Berry," Luclle
Berry, Mrs. Opal Douglas, Mrs.
George Smith, Loma Smith, Mrs,
W. L. Shaeffer, Mrs. Charles
Cartwrlght, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Simpson of Colorado, Mrs. Edith
han. Mrs. F. M. Purser,

Mrs. L. H. Bohannon, Mrs.
George Owen: Mrs. Joe Smlnk,
Mrs. Georgia Johnson,Mrs. J. L,

Mllner. Mrs. Addison Cotten.
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. J. Y.
Blount Mrs. Karen White, Mrs
Edith Murdock, Mrs. GeorgeHall,
Mrs. Harry Lees,Mrs. G. W. Dab--
ney. Mrs. Medlln Smith, Mrs.
Frances Zandt, Betty Jo Earley,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence.Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Rosa Nelle Rob-

inson, Stella Schubert, Mrs. Mary
Ezell, Mrs. H. Clay Read, Airs.
Dora Pike.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, Mrs. J. II. Stiff. Mrs. I. D.
Eddins, Mrs. Mattle Moore, Mrs.
F. O. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Gillian,
Mrs. J. I. Prichard. Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy,Mrs. E. L. Deason,Mrs.t
Faye Runyan Ward, Mrs. Ida St
Claire, Mrs. II. H. Smith, Gladys
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Me- -
lear. Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs. W. F,
Cook. Mrs. Georgia Bond, B.
Reaean.Josephine Dabney, Mri
II. H. Squyres,Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. Grover Camp, Mrs. A. M.
Runyan, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs
Pauline Petty, Mrs. Ludie Pep
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford
ParentsOf Daughter

Mn and Mrs. Jimmy Medford,
1606 State, are the parents of a
daughter born at the Malone and
Hogan,Clinic and Hospital Friday
at 9:10' p. m.

The baby girl was named Do-rin- da

Kay and weighed in at
seven pounds and sevenounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Medford and ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Alvis.

Both mother anddaughter are
doing nicely.
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Welcome Rodeo Visitors

Why no haveyour picture made while In
Big Spring this week? Comein anytime. . .
no appointmentrequired.

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd

Hold SocialSpotlight
Club Entertained
With Watermelon
FeastAt Park

A watermelon feast at the city
park Friday evening was enter
tainment for members of the
American Businessclub and their
families.

Horseshoe pitching and other
outside games were entertainment

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Apple and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bailey and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. Fred Haller, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Jennings and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson and family, J.
D. Jones, Leon Lederman, Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ryle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White and son,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittlngton
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bo'
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Wood and son, Mr. and Mrs. II.
P. Wooten and family and several
guests.

Local Soldiers
Given Dances

Cadets, their wives, dates and
invited guests were entertained
with a formal dance Saturday
evening in the Cadet club at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Music was furnished bv the,
"Sinful Six" orchestra.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, ca-

det hostess,was in charge of the
formal affair.

0

The post orchestra, under the
direction of TSgt Winslow
Chamberlain, furnished music for
the dancing at the enlisted men's
dance Saturday evening given at
the tenniscourts In the city park.

Cpl. Phil Tucker of the Special
ServicesSection was in charge of
the dance.

Luncheon And AH
Day Session Held

The Fairvlew Home Demon-
stration club met Thursday at the
Moore 'school for an all day ses-

sion and covered dish luncheon.
The group several

chairs for the post hospital day-roo-

and Mrs. W. B. Graddy
gave a report on the home dem-
onstration convention at Austin.

It was voted that the next all
day meeting and luncheon would
be held August 24 at the Moore
school, when the remaining chairs
would be

Those present were Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. W. L. Eggleston,
Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. J. I. Rog-

ers, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky. Mrs. J. W. Brigance,
Mrs. J. R. Mason, Mrs. J. A. Lan?- -'

ley, Mrs. O. Y. Miller, and Mrs.
WUlard Smith, a visitor.
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Three C eremonies Held
Saturday In Chapel

Highlighting the social news of the week-en- d was tho an-
nouncementof several weddings of military personnel, three
of which took place Saturday in the post chapel at the BJg
SpringBombardierschool with Chaplain JamesL. Patterson
officiating. '

The three wedding parties In the chapel stood before an
altar banked with an arrangementof peach gladioli and
palms. Wnito candelabrawas ,

on either sido of the bridal
couples.

AVERYT-TOLBER-T

Double ring wedding vows were
repeated Saturday eveningat 8
o'clock when Miss Mary Lynn Tol-ber- t,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tolbert of Gladewater,became the
bride of Lieut Jack D. Averyt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Averyt
of Gladewater,

Father of the bride gave her In
marriage and she wore a gold suit
and brown accessories. She car-
ried a prayer book"toppcd with an
orchid and gladioli- - arrangement.

Virginia Averyt, sister of the
bride, Was the bridesmaidand she
wore a green suit and brown ac-
cessories. Her shoulder corsage
was of pink gladioli.

Pvt Bill Averyt, brother of the
bridegroom,of ChanuteField, 111.,
was the best man.

Both motherswore black dresses
and black accessories.

The couple will be at home at
605 Main while the bridegroom Is
stationed as a pilot at the local
field.

Mrs Averyt Is a graduate of
Gladewater high school and at-

tended Kllgore junior college.
Lieut Averyt Is a graduate of
Gladewater high school and Kll-
gore Junior college. He attended
North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege before entering the air corps.
He received his commission and
pilot wings June 28 In Pampa.

BRICKER-SIIAFE- R

Miss Mary JaneShafcr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.'
Shafer of Columbus, Ohio, and
Cadet Robert M. Brlcker, son of
J.A. Brlcker of Youngstown, Ohio,
were married in a double ring
ceremonyread Saturdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The bride wore a light blue
dress and white accessorieswith
a shoulder corsageof gardenias.

Cadet and Mrs. Bretcllc were
the only attendants.

While the bridegroom Is sta-

tioned at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school with Class 44-48-B

the couple will be at home in the
Douglass hotel.

Mrs. Brlcker Is a graduate of
West high school in Columbusand
attended Bliss college. Cadet
Brlcker attended Ohio State uni-
versity before entering the air
corps.

FORTENBERRY-BIFFL- E

Miss Sarah Grace Blffle and

ipinniifll nil - iiiiiiiwin ,.

Mother Zinn
Honored On
Anniversary

Mrs. Mary Zlnn, affectionately
known as Mother Zlnn, celebrat-

ed her 08th birthday anniversary
lust as spry as ever and just as
happy as years before over a
birthday party which was given In
her honor At t he First Methodist
church Saturday 'evening at 8
o'clock on the church lawn.

The Woman's Society of Chrls-tlo-n

Service was in chargeof tho
party and the honored guest was
presented with a basket of fruit
and fruit juices from the Society

Mother Zlnn was married to R.
B. Zinn in 1869 and the couple
moved to Big Spring A
devout member of the Methodist
church, sho never misses a Sun
day service,, and sits in a special
chair beneath the pulpit.

Four birthday cakes and ice
cream were served to those at-

tending.

Applications Are
Accepted At Meet

The applicationsof Mrs. Arthur
Reuckart and Mrs. Margaret Heb-ll-n

were accented Friday at a
J meeting of membersof the Train
men Ladies in the WOW hall.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks presided,and
Mrs. M. C. Knowles and Mrs.
GeorgeHill served refreshments
at the close of the session.

Those present were Mrs. Hill,
Mrs. B. N .Ralph, Mrs. II. W. Mc- -.

Canless, Mrs. Knowles, Mrs.,W,
O. Wasson, Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs.
Hicks, Mrs. C. A. Shaw and Mrs.
Frank Powell.

In the British Army, all war
commissions, with certain techni-
cal and professional exceptions,
are granted from the ranks.

Lieut James T. Fortenberry of
Thanton, Miss., were united in
marriage Saturday evening at
8:45 o'clock.
'The couple Is at home at 504

Douglass.

hyw.w;

Don't Miss It!

Don't Guess About Your Health'

Seeyour physicianand after you see
him, rememberwe haveworked with
him for nearly twenty-fiv- e yearsand
our prescription labels are seenin

many sick rooms.

airarups
(Modern Experienced Trained Pharmacists

in Both Stores)
217 Main andFetrblcumBldg.
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Bobbie HaynesWill
Receive DegreeAt
TSCW Sept 2nd

DENTON, Aug. 19 MIm Bobbie
Lewis Haynes,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Haynesof GardenCity,
is a candidate for a bachelor of
sciencedegreoat TexasState Col
lege for Women to be awardedat
summer,graduating exerciseshero
Sept. 2,

Approximately 100 bachelor de-
grees arid 17 master of arts de-
grees will be conferred by Pres.
L. II. Hubbard following his tradi-
tional commencement address.
Th-- j graduating exerciseswill con-
clude a summer session.
The fall term opens Sept. 17.

Miss Haynes will receive her
degree in home economics educa-
tion, and while attending TSCW
she was vice president of the
A ary Swartz Rose club and a
member of the Philomathla club.
Also she served as house coun-
selor in a dormitory.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamet

Motor Repair

ervice
All typos Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

So They're Tidying Up The
By DOROTHY ROB
AP Fashles Editor

There's a determined effort
afoot among long-sufferi- par-

ents, teachers and designers to
.tidy up the American college girl.

Smartly beguiling advertise-
ments point with pride to the
"new neat look." Department
store college shop display trimly
tailored suitsand well-bre-d dress-
es. Slick paper magazines present
sleek and glamorous pictures of
the "new" collegian, groomed
within an Inch of bet life.

By all these super-salesm-

methods it Is fondly hoped that
the campus set may be coaxed out
of their belovedblue jeans, bobby
sox and sloppy sweatersInto

clothes.
Indications are that the move-

ment is really catchingoh in some
sections of the country notably
in coed universities where the
girls always have been more in
clined to spruceup for masculine
audiences. In the women's col-

leges of the east,however,it's still
a safe bet that glamor will be re-
servedStrictly for weekends,with
blue jeans winning In a walk for
weekday wear.

A designerwho knows all about

Our New Phone Is
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

. i
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A$mfmdt$$W Massive ring

Pr - $AO50Week

Two-diamo- birthrtone
ring for ladies. Coice of

7JUU 9
Duo. Each ring has .,
brilliant diamonds. J.sbsssHSb I,Mr skjLfl03SRJH

HSi&lfl Splendid selection eKL&7 CvftliLH
sRHK" ?ffa! smartly styled watches.TSfjLM4MBfffi 4 Accurate. Deedable ISsjIrLwJH
BBBBBBBBj .3flBRmmeSBBJBBflBflajBBSJBBBJBBjSJKpepaB' Bj

BBBBHaiSljBBaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

y&fflgr (Bfyfl Easement Ring with BSSntSSBmBBBm
fffiW XcM' matching band. DU- - aSSrfAMiRRRH

rCilv flUP . tiiictivo design. WmKOvjSSSUmBSKi

Diamond-se- t cron ia UK I

cold. Beautifully en--jfXv' craved. Long neck chain.I
n l 95c'""r . T"social WbsJfflv

v-t- a. 5.75 y0r
Prices Include FederalTax

, Big Spring's
. 9th Annual .y,s ,VAS

R0DE0 V

Aug. . while in

tS town for

RODEOfMT

Ivas Credit Jewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring
A

Girl
.
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COLLEGE KNOWLEDGE decreesthis well-groom- look for
hours, at least. Left, cardigan suit and topcoat In

black and white shepherd-checke- d wool. Right, gray wool offi-
cer's coat, fitted and double-breaste-d.

the needs and quirks of college
girls is Etta Gaynes,'who' turns
out the kind of suits and topcoats
they adore .dressesthem for dates
aswell as classes, seesto it that a
lot of good tailoring goes into the
bright tweedsand sturdy worsteds
that they scrambleinto each fall.
Says she:

"The girls definitely want
dressier suits andcoatsthis fall. aThey want to dress up when
they leave the campus. For
classroomwear, they will still
cling to the old standbys,I sup-
pose jeans ia the colleges
where they are permitted and
sweatersand skirts in the oth-
ers. But at least we're getting
them glamorized for off-dut- y

hours."
And that's about the sum and

substanceof the "new neat look."
Our educated lassesundoubtedly
will cling to .their "fatigue uni-
forms" for workaday wear, but
will out-shi- the pin-u- p girl of
the hour when they step out for

shindigs;
In time, they may even decide

to spruce upfor class. 'But I doubt
seriously If such a revolution can.
be accomplishedovernight After
all, say the undergrads,you have
to respect tradition.

Among back-to-scho-ol outfits
currently shown in stores through-
out the nation, the No. 1 favorite
is the gray flannel suit, with
slacks or long shortsto match,and
an assortmentof contrasting blaz-
ers. Clan plaids also shine in
warm, bright woolens that go into
suits and slacks,skirts and coats.

ft W
, - fW vA

Helena rublnstein's

NEW LEG STICK

lit
'A newkind of make-u- de-

signed byHelenaRubinstein
to bring glamorous beauty

to stocUagleM legs. Just a
few quick strokes of your

itc sticx andyour legs are
a glorious golden beige,

'sleek aadsmooth as satin. v

tic stick conceals little
flaws and blembhes. Water-proo-f,

of course. 1.00.

Attend the Rodeo,and visit
our stores for Drugs, Sand'
wiches, Lunchesand Drinks.

WALGREEN
CENCY System Service

DRUG STORE
1d and Mala PboBe 490

ew&F27n7jEfii!777&l
2nd and Runnels Phone 182

College
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WEEKEND SWANKj Cham-
ois wool Jacket, black skirt,
chamois trimmed topcoat
Designs by Etta Gaynes.

For dressier moments there are
softly tailored suits in black,
braid-boun-d, to be worn with
vivid shortle coats which double
for daytime or evening.

Dance dresses are definitely
long, with bouffant styles Just
edging over slinky models In the
popularity vote.

The long stocking cap, which
covers the hair, is a fad slated to
sweep like wildfire over every
campus In the land, while the
soft felt cloche will be worn for
dress-u- p occasions.

As to shoes, loafers and ghlllies
are derigeur for campus, and
pumps,with bows and high heels,
please,for festive hours.

SUN-TA- N
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Visitors Highlight
Ntws At Forsan

rOMAN, At If Mr. d
Mrs. JT. A, PrKehrd Derotiv
Pritcbar adDerethy Jmb Ores-Httu-tli

BoMmm, N. M. thk
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McNallen
and family are also Vacationing in
Ruldosa.

Donald Gressett is visiting his
pousln in Colorado City.

C. L. and Aqulila West were
business visitors in Midland
Thursday.

and Mrs. II. O. Dennett
of Big Spring visited the G. h.
Monroneys Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvell Prlchard
were Forsan visitors this week.

Mrs. It. A. Chambersaccompan-
ied her son, Walter to Oklahoma
Tuesday.They mado the trip in
Walters airplane.
Walter's plane.
children are visiting in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.
and Bill III spent last week-en-d

with Mrs. Conger's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Braener in Ster-
ling City.

Friends here have received
wedding announcementof Farfel
Walters and Mallle Tommle Mc--
Canless. The couple is to be mar
ried September 4th in Triune,
Tenn. Walters served the local
Church of Christ congregationas
minister last school term. He was
then a student at Abilene Chris-
tian College. lie and his bride
will be at home in Illinois.

Air. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday
spent this week in Ruldosa,N". M.

Eunice Cunningham of Ulvalde
visited Mrs. Pearl Scudday this
week;

Cpl. Red James
Cited By 36th

Mr, and Mrs. DcWey Atkinson
have received word that Mrs. At-

kinson'sbrother, Cpl. G. W. (Red)
James, recently received a com
mendation from Major Gen. John
E. Dalhqulst for exceptionally
meritorious conduct on June 3,
1044, while in service in Italy.

Cpl. James, reared in Big
Spring attended the local schools
and entered military service two
yean ago. After being shipped
overseas15 months ago, Cpl.
Jameswas woundedand awarded
the Purple Heart on February
6th, 1044.

The citation received read in
part: "Cpl. George W. James'anti-
tank company, for exceptionally
meritorious conduct on .June 3,
1044 in Italy. Cpl James and 12

comradeswere assignedthe task
of carrying neededammunition to
the front line forces fighting on
the summit of a mountain.

"Making many trips without
rest through flat, exposed
ground, and over steep, treach-
erous mountain paths, barring
constantsniper1and mortar fire,
they determinedly made their
way with the vital ammunition
to the front line forces. As a
result of their untiring efforts,
they materially assisted in
breaking up a serious counter-
attack which threatened to
break throughout the lines."
The corporal also received com-

mendation forexceptional service
In Italy on May 21 .for rescuing
his woundedcomrades.

Rad the Want Ads.

TOCWC . kRlA
. IVfr-NDAY-
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666
Liquid for Malarial Sympteeaa,

Christmas

rtlHV
San

tor over
seas mailing

should be ordered early.
BORNE PHINTING CO.

M. A. ADKINS. Mgr.
206 E. 4th Phone109
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Don't forget Big Spring's 9th annual Rodeo and make
our storesyour headquarters.Two big storesto senteyou.
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VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. J. II. Hurt bss her daugh-

ter, Mrs. M. R. Shclton of Shreve-por-t.

La. as her guest.
Mrs. Jack Banks arid Donald

Ray and Kennethof Ashland, Ky.,
are here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Alvis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Medford and Dorlnda
Kay.

Pvt, James D. Sims, Marine
Corps, is expectedto arrive today
for a five-da- y visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Harper and family. Pvt
Sims recently completed boot
camp In San Diego.

Mrs. Freddie Watt Is in Santa
Cruz, Calif., where she Is with her
husband who recently returned
from the SouthPacific and Is now
recuperating In the hospital.

Morris Robertson,Harlan Mor-
gan and Edward McConnell are
all in Big Spring visiting rela-
tives and friends. They are on
leave from the Navy.

'Mrs.' Billy Robblns and James
David have returned from River-
side, Calif., after visiting Pvt
Robblns who Is stationed, at March
Field with the 4th Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Bolt,
Sr. have had Dorothy Underwood
of Louisville, Ky. as their guest
for the past few days.

RIX'.S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260
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The Big Spring

--JPage Nine Sunday,

Spring
Teacher

Need of additional revenue to
apply to teachers' salaries was
given as the reason tor an in-

creasein percent of valuation for
tax purposes Friday in the Big
Spring Independent School dis

trict and local school officials are
pointing to a survey by B. McDan- -

lei, superintendentof the Denlson
Public schools, which shows how
the schools of this district and
salaries offered teachers, stand
with 24 other schools of similar
rating in the stato of Texas

The minimum salary for ele
mentary women teachers, $1,000,
with a maximum of $1370 was in
the lower bracket with only Cor
alcana, Bonham, Denlson, Galnes

Recipe For Today
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Hare Yoa Had Sweetbreads
Lately?

Sauteed Sweetbreads
Parsley Potatoes Baby Beets

Bran Bread
Pie

, (Recipes Serve Four)
Sauteed Sweetbreads

2 pairs sweetbreads
2 teaspoon salt

1 tablespoonvlpcgar
Flour
Margarine for frying
1 tablespoonlemon Juice;
1--4 cup margarine

(additional)
Parboil sweetbreadsIn boiling

water to which have been added
the salt and vinegar. Cover and
simmer 13 minutes. Drain and
cover with cold water. Cool, re-
move membrane and tubes and
cut in halt inch slices. Dredge
lightly with flour and saute In
margarine over low heat until
delicately browned on all sides.
Add one tablespoonlemon Juice
to the one-four- th cup melted mar-
garine and pour over sweetbreads.

W& TOPS FOR YOUR HAIR
9VV Smooth It, tit luatr atria,r" i with fragrantdraaalnt only 530,

ftMOROUNEVdV.?

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

E. 3rd

i.
TeLy

Daily Herald
August 20, 1044 X

Ranks Low

Pay Level
vlll6 and Greenville,with a lower
minimum, San Angelo and Mar-

shall have a floor, $1,000. High
est minimum salary listed was ac
Denton whose minimum is $1,312.
McAllen is next with $1,400. -

With a $1000 minimum and
$1370 maximum in women high,
school teachers,Big Spring rank;
cd near the bottom of the lit
over the state wlUi Marshall
whose minimum is $1,000 and
Gainesville whosp minimum sal
ary is $900 per'ycar. Highest tt
ported for the group Is Swetwa--f
tcr with tl700. Following are
Brownwood with $1,573 and Bry
an, $1,570.

Hlghost coaching salary was re--

ported by Longvlcw with $4,206,.
comparedwith others which rang
ed from $1800 through $2400 (Btf;
Spring salary) and upward.

In the administration section ot
the survey,the report showed that
the local principal's salary figure
of $2400 ranked with Bonham,!
Borger, Gainesville, Sherman,'
Sweetwaterand Terrell. Del Rl
was lowest with a $1870and Long-vie- w

was highest with $3400.
In school superintendents' sal--'

ary figures, Big Spring's $40M4
ranked with Bonham $3000, Cle--4

burne, $3570, Del Rio. $3900.;
Highest reported salary was Bry- -.

an with $5400, and lowest wit
Gainesville with $3,000.

-

HEALTH
IEADQUA1TEIS

Ye, that'saaaccuratede-
scription of this Prescription
pharmacy Health Head-
quarters. Our skilled, ngk-tere-d

pharmacistsare
with Phjrtlciana to

helpmaintain thahighhealth
standardsof this coraraoaity.

If yon are feeling a bit
wilder par, the first stepis to
consulta goodphysicianstha
second,bring his prescription
herefor carefulconipouniline

Settles Drug
WUIard Sullivan Owae

Phone 296 or 222

BBBBBBBB

Phone458

.
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Everybody Plan To Attend
'" ' '"'

BIG SPRING'S
9th Annual
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Hamrick'sService ion
Washing Greasing Tires

Tubes Gas Oil

Phone9564 215 E. 3rd St.

K&W& US East2nd

Showing a good line of Cowboy Boots,
Shirts, Hats and Accessories

SANITARY MARKET

Cor. Gregg & 4th

Creighfon Co.
203 West3rd

Selberling Tires

CONDER GROCERY

Meats, Stapleand Fancy Groceries

201 Runnels St

You'll And Rodeo Togs at

SolKrupp

EMPIRE rffLLli SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY. Mgr.

TexasElectric ServiceCo.

Carl Blomshleld, Mgr.

K2JP t. M iiiSiiiBLPfL imX& ml mi m. rv

iflL.
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Tire

FIRST PRIZE by
Corp.

Belt Set,
Mead's

PRIZE Belt Set, by Set-
tles and

PRIZE Spur with tips,
by Cliff

by
Fox Coffee

reservesthe right to
any of theabove named

The
... and makethis your

for FOOD THAT

we severclose

.200 West 3rd

-
O. C.

Lames Hwy. Big

or Mail Yoar

FOUR DAYS AND

FRIDAY, SATURDAY SUNDAY

Aug. 24, 25,26 and27
BIG CASH PRIZES

CALF ROPING, STEER RIDING, BRAHMA BULL RIDING, SPONSORCONTEST,

WORLD OPEN TO WORLD.

Downtown PARADE, at 6:00
Thurs. Fri and

MerchandisePrizes for

"Girl Sponsors'7

Saddle, donated Cosden
.Petroleum

SECOND PRIZE donated
Bakery.

THIRD donated
Crawford Hotels.

FOURTH leathers
donated Wiley.

FIFTH PRIZE Leather Jacket,donated
Shop.

Committee substitute
prizes.

Attend Rodeo
headquarters

ALWAYS PLEASES

CLUB CAFE

AUTO

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Ford Ferguson System

Worrell
Spring

CoBtestaats Bring

BIG OF FUN THRILLS!

THURSDAY, and

WRESTLING, BRONC

CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO THE

pm.
Sat

H0MAN SUPPLY

VsstKiiiiSNVsiilflri
' mnm

Barrow Furniture Co.

"Seven StoresServing West Texas"

MELLINGER'S
The Man's Store on the Corner

j .Stetsons Shirts Boots
andOther Apparel

FISHERMAN'S
Quality Apparel and Footwear

for all the family.
Stockmen's Apparel . . . good

quality reasonablypriced.

Entries teChamber of Commerceby 12:00 noon,

Night Shows
' Aug. 24 - 25 - 26

at

8:00 o'Ciock

Afternoon Show
Sunday,Aug. 27

at

2:30 o'Ciock

220SS,
d.x

Men Women andChildren shop Penneys

first for dependable merchandise.

A Hano for Your Homo
see

Anderson Music Co.
115 Main

They have severalfrom which to make
selection

Packing House Market
Grady Dorsey

110 Main
For Quality Groceries and

Choice Meats

Thursday,August 24, 1044.

Big Spring'sChamberof CommerceInvites You to Attend and

'

alliAiMfcm.i. fruit K A f
. " ti - fig'
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DICK BYRD
and ,

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Invite you to attend theRodeo and make"
this store your headauarters. Meet your
friends here. Free telephone and parking
snace.

305 Main opposite Court House

Shop Anthony's first It Pays

Cunningham& Philips
Your Dependable Pharmacists

We have been filling Doctor's Prescriptions
for almosta quarter of a century.

Two Stores 217 Slain and PetroleumBldg.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Cor. Main and 4th s

Your Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer
Genuine Ford Parts

Expert RepairService

ELROD'S
Phone1635 110 Runnels

Out of the High Rent District

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East3rd

U.S. ROYAL TIRES

For Saddles, Bits, Harness,etc., see

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

Enjoy the Fun

'!
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M. M. Lepard Dits
At Homt Saturday

Funeral services fw M. M.
Lepard, 82, who Hiccumbed at hit

4home30Q N, Scurry t 2 p, pa, gt-urda- y,

will Im Mid this afternoon
at 4 p. ro. In the Nalley funeral
home wtlh the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor of the Jlrtt Baptist efcurch
officiating.

Born April 9, 1&62 in Georgia,
Lepard had resided, la Big Spring
for the pait five years and was
engagedin farming activities.

Survivor Include three seat.W.
O. Lepard, Sand Sprlngei M. &
Lepard, Big Spring and J. K.
Lepard, Californiai 10 grand ehU-dre- n

and one greatgrandchild.
Pallbearer Include Cecil Na-bor-a,

IL O, Burnett, Eugene Lep-
ard, the Rev. Kyser, EmmtH Bill-ao- n

and Jew Sander.
Arrangement! an. In charge ef

galley funeral home.

Happy Family-Fath-er

And Son Both In Jail
A negro man and; hli

ion both went in Rannl
county Jail Saturday,

The man was transferred after
arrest by city police for alleged
burglary. Tho ion wai arretted
by Jim P. Crenshaw, constable,
after allegedly stealing a watch.
Chargeshad not been filed.

Su Yoto y i iu
influencia as

aspeciadapor el
Senior

J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw
paracandidatepara

contestableda
justicia del

paginto
numaro und
HOWARD

COUNTY

Agosto26,1944
(Pd. Pol. Adv. J. 1. Crenshaw)

r
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319 Main

4tailM and Bonds

Private Bragtf Abroad ly Dv irefe

"You say it keeps following you around since you re-

turned from your furlough ?"

King GaorgaPladgas
10 rusn jap war

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

King GeorgeVI of Britain has as-

sured President Roosevelt that
British forces will make an

power contrlbuUon" to
"the coming utter defeat of Ja-
pan."

President Rooseveltreplied that
the Americanconauest of the is
land of Guam la "another long
step in the relentless march to
Tokyo" and he welcomed the In-

creasingstrength of British forces
la the Pacific.

The state department today
madepublic the exchangeof mes-
sages.

STILLS BUT NO WHISK?

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) Liquor
control board inspectors In July
seized and destroyed six Illicit
stills, but they were only able to
find gallon and a Quarter of
moonshinewhisky. The board re-
ported revenues of 91,040,936.92
for the month.

WHOSE SIDE THEY ONT

ISTANBUL, Aug. 10 UP) Turk-
ish anti-aircra- ft gunners shot
down their second British olann
within a fortnight today.

htvrm Oil Filter
wff;cftbcir

SPRING

XJSJJESJS,s equippedwith an
OIL FILTER, how long since you
changed the sludgy element? A
new cartridge restores filter ef-
ficiency. Ford oil Alter cartridges
only

1.25

MOTOR CO.
Phoao63G

(Pol. Adv. Xarl Hull)

A Word To Voters From

EARL HULL
Again I want to thank you for tho nice lead you
gave me in the first primary. With your con--.
tinned support aadefforts o y behalf, I firm-
ly believe I will agaUbe on top wheareturns are
in next Saturday.

t

Candidal for Co. Commlsstonir

Procincf No. 4

A Messagefrom

H. C. HOOSER

I am againaskingyou for your voteandsupportin the
secondprimary Aug. 26 andto thank you for the lead
you gave me overmy other opponents la the first pri-
mary.

I makemo appeal te ytra oa accdnhtof the fact thatboth of my boys are in the armedforces,one hi the
South Pacific fighting the Japs,the ether a tall gun-
ner,on a Bomber, but I at taking for it on my person-
al quallfidattona andmy desireto serveyen.

This office pays' 91,000 per year. Daring the time I
served as AssfetaHt County Attorney (Oct, Nov. and
Dec 1942) he fees of the office more than paid the
salary of the County Attorney for the three months.

My experience In the effloe, educatto and legal prac-
tice, qualify me for the Job.

I earnestlysolicit your vote and thank you for your
support.

Candidate for County Attorney
W. PeL Adv. H. C. Rooser)

VHurley And Nelson
Are SentTo China

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

President Roosevelt announced
late today that he was sending
MaJ. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley and
Donald M, Nelson on a mission to
China to discuss military supply
military and economic problems
with Generalissimo Chiang Kal
Shek.

They will leave shortly and be
In China several months.

GeneralHurley has been n.
ciai emissaryabroad for the chief
executive for several years. Nel
sonS Dlace on tha War Prnrtnrtlnn
Board will ba flUed durinc hl
absenceby Vice ChairmanCharles
E. Wilson.

Tony Weeg Funeral
Is Set For Monday

Funeral services for Aninn
Frank ITonv) Wttea. tpUta t. a-

P. engineerwho died Friday morn-
ing at his home,wiU be conducted
at 0:30 o'clock Monday morning
In the Catholic church.

Pallbearers will be W. R. Mer-
lin. Tom Bolt. O. n. Rnl In rot--

John Albert Smith, Shlno Philips,
Walter Arnold, Joe Boadle and
Dr. R. B.. Dunlvan.

A rosary will be conducted at
8 p. m. Sunday at Eberley-Curr-y

funeral home.
Burial will be In the Catholic,

cemetery nerc.
Mr. Weeg had lived In Big

Spring 06 years. He retired in
1937.

TO ALL VOTERS
OF PRECINCT 4,

HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS

I take this method of thanking
all of you who gave me your vote
and Influence for Commissioner
of Precinct No. 4, in the first Pri-
mary, and respectfully solicit the
vote ana influence 01 an or you in
the run-of- f primary, August 26th.

I am S3 years of age and hare
resided in Howard County prac-
tically all of my life. The experi-
ence that I have gained as your
CommissionerwUl help me to be
a better CommissionerIn the fu
ture. My serviceof 8 monthsover-
seasand on the front in the first
world war, has helpedme to un-
derstand some of the problems
that have come before our Com
alssloner'e Court in connection
with our war effort and In Con
nectlon with the problems that
wiU come before us when the war
has been won and our boys are
returning home

I shall try to see each of you
before the election, but If I fall to
seeyou, I trust that you will take
this as a personal request from
me for your vote and InfluenceIn
this run-o-ff primary.

You have ray premisethat I wilt
use my best efforts for Precinct
No. 4 and for Howard County, 1
am,

Very 'truly yours,
AKIN SIMPSON

(Pd. Pol. Adv. Akin Simpson)

Yti am fterve your

in 10 days if you
orator from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer In Fine

2G01 Texas Ave.
Texas

Writ for literature and prices.
Large stock to select front.

PtySprtor BwaM,

lirfrrarttm The War New

StrangeNaziMouthingsDo
Not CoyerUp
By KIRKE L. SIMMON
AssociatedPress; War Aaalytt

Tho war that Hitler made had
come to German toll (a the east
by land as well as air tab crucial
August week-en- d and it was mov-
ing swiftly toward a climax in the

Faced with possibilities ef dis-
aster, Nail home-tre-at cheer lead-
ers preachedthe strange doctrine
of a retreatto victory, leaking to
lull German public opinion
against ever mounting military

Vague promisee of aew

Review Honors

CombatHero
Pageantryof full military re-

view was unfolded at the Big
Spring Bombardier School yester-
day an officers, enlisted men.
WACs, and aviation cadetsJoined
in nonoring first Lieut Leonard
C. Morris as he was given n
award for heroic action overseas.

A perfect day drew a large
crowd of spectatorsto the drill
field, where the full dress review
marked the first formal appear-
ance of the entire military per-
sonnel before its new command-
ing officer, Colonel Ralph C.
Rockwood. Lt. Col, Paul S. Dewell,
executive officer, was In charge
of the troops.

Center of attraction In the re-
viewing standwas Lt, Morris, now
a bombardier Instructor here. He
was given an oak leaf cluster for
the Flying Cross
previously awardedhim for

achievement while in
combat over Germany. Col, Rock-woo-d

made the presentation.
The cltaUon lauding Lieut.

Morris for hit heroic exploit
while In combat missions over
enemyterritory was read by Capt.
Roland F. Hatfield, post adjutant

The cltaUon aet out how Lt
Morris, lead bombardier, dronnarf
his bombs with skillful accuracyin
uie iace oi an intense lighter at-
tack. He had missions over Bre-
men."Emden. Kiel and Gotha In
Germany among others.

in ine reviewing standwith Col.
Rockwood were Lt CoL James F.
Reed,director of tralnlne. LL Col.
Gerald F. Keeling, director of
maintenance, ana major Conrad
O. Frazler. air lnsoector. as well
as newly decoratedLt Morris.

Daughtry Rites
SlatedTuesday

Last rites for A. W. Daughtry,
79, who died suddenlyat his home

are to be held Tues-
day at 5 D. m. at the Nallev funer.
al chapel.

Born May 7, I860, Daughtry
came to Die Sorina around 30
years ago and has engaged in
farming and as a
trade.

Survivors include sons, W. H.
Daughtry,. Eugene, Ore., H. B.
Daughtry and O. W. Daughtry,
both ovtrseas.

Daughtry wai a member ef the
Rising Star Masonie Lodge No.
4za at tenter Point, and local
Masons will be in chargeof serv-
ices at tho graveside. J. D. Har-
vey, Church of Christ mlnteter,
will officiate..

ReceptionPlanned
For Gov. Stevenson

DALLAS, Aug. 19 UPlA. pub-
lic reception will be given Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson during the
time he Is here attending the
state democratic convenUoato bo
held at Fair Park auditorium
Sept 12, W. S. Bramblett, chair-
man of the Dallas county demo-
cratic executive committee, Hid
today.

Tentative he said,
call for the reception to be held
Mbnday afternoon, Sept 11,

Since labor situation will be
more acute after schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bia Spring Auto PartsI Glass
Ph0B tOi K. trl
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Dismal Rout
armies and new Weapons rolled
off the lips of Nad spokesmen.
Distorted version! of battles still
raging in towns and cities whlcfi
for days have been held by the
Russiansor Allies filled the Ger--
ma nalr. No mention was made of
the internal revolt in France
against the German conquerors
that Is ripping French soil loose
from Nasi control even before Al
lied teration armies reach the
scene.

To Germantrqpps reeling back-
ward in East Prussia under Rus-
sian blows, to shattered remnants
of the oncepowerful Nazi Seventh
army in northwestern France, to
survivors of stunned German gar-
risons in southern France, and,
most of all perhaps, to "the men
of Vichy" and their satellite
French collaborationists these
Nail outgivings must have brought
sardonic laughter. They know the
late awaiting them with a German
flight from France,

And it was lor that Nazi broad.
casters were preparing the Ger
man people. It was already In
progresswestof the Seineas they
SPOke. It Was no lest lmnenrilni!
in the south as the Allied Riviera
beachheadexpanded against still
meagreopposition, and as French
underground armies leaped from
cover to pounce upon Isolated ene-
my detachments.

The full SCODB and effort of
that French uprislna in reaDonse
to the long delayed call to arms

yet to be assessed.Onlv mm.
shot glimpsesof Its operationsare
yet revealed. However, it has an
obvious detlnlto relationship to
Allied crand strateny. it is a do.
tentlal lactor of supreme impor
tance In hastening a German re-
treat Into the Old hattln urnnnHi
of World War One In northeastern
France.

American columns hammnrinn
up the Lolro aboveOrleanson trie
light llanic oi Klsonhower's battle
line and the nearest nroniM of
.fetch's Mediterranean lnvailon
army curllna swhtlv aDout Touinn
are still nearly 400 miles apart In
oetwecn mem, however, all
through the mountains teat flank
the Rnone valley irom tha Nwii
tronUer to the seaFrench patriots
are busy mopping up Germancon--

uui centers.

Former Commanding
Officer's Unit Is
Restoring Churchesm

According to EM, AAFBS news-
paper. CoL Robert L. Warren, tor.
mer commandingofficer of the lo-
cal post and his group voluntarily
accioea to rebuild destroyed
churches In England.

The dispatchfrom Reuteri over
their world wide network, said
the colonel was leading the men
in the drive for money and labor
to restore many of the bomb de
stroyed and damagedchurchesof
the BrlUsh Isles.

ol. Warren now heads an
Eighth Air Force unit in England.

:
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ColoradoCity

FinishesShow
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 10

In the g second per
formance of the Colorado City
frontier roundup and rodeohere
Friday night, Harry Mlddlcton
turned In tho best time In the calf
roping division.

MIddleton, with his calf roped
and Ued In 10.7 seconds, beat J.
P. Miller Jr.'a lO'.R hv nnn tanth
of a second.Third in the prize rop
ing competition was Vance Davis
with 20.3.

Clay Mann Smith. Jr.. w trln
low man in the eveninn's iaekDot
roping contest for Mitchell coun-
ty cowhands with 21.1. Jon
Jones.was second with 22.2. and
Bob Looncy thlra with 25,8.

Vance Davis gave spectators
their money's worth when he
rang up a 14,6 record In the calf
belling trys, besting his broth-
er, Ralph Davis, who made It In
16.2. Third place honors w.e
tied by J. P, Miller, Jr., and
Doyle Klley, who belled their
calves in 17.8 aeconda each.
Morning roping sessions for

Dart of the entrants ir hlno
stagedto speedup night perform

The flag race for cowgirl spon
sors also wound up In a tie with
Mrs. Punk Snvder. sDonaor (mm
Melvln. and Illllv Lou Thnmnmn
of Snyder each doing the required
gaiiop in 17.0 seconds. Mrs. Judy
ilaycs of- - the Z. T. Ranch was sec-
ond with 10.9, closely followed by
the 19.7 made by Jessie Myers of
iiamun.

Grady Blue nlaced flnt In pvi.
day night's outtlng horse elimina
tion exhibition. Jimmy Maddox
was judged second. A matched
contest 'between Joo Boatrlght

. i
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We buy ano
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Ph. til

won't it MWeNsnrth.
to lire in a housethat's
cool In July 1 1 1 bslmr in
January? whereat the flip
of aSneery&at new Gts

system
gives you the ert
temperaturejrou want J
tJiytar 'rwndl

tit's hot. But babvslitps with Hue...
He'stooled fey air tike f mountgin br&?e!

EMPIRE
SERVICE

1. t. JtEkNEY,

nd. Berry Hart has been set for
after tonight's show, when each
rider will cut 10 calves from the
herd.

Steer and bronc riding melees
wcro rougher than usual with
only two, contestantmanaging a
ride in the wild steer division.
They wero R. J. Anderson and
Neal Collier, Tonight's perform-
ance winds up the three-da-y ro-

deo and settles money winners in
all divisions.--

No SuccessorNamed
No one has been appointed to

replace V. ,A. Grose, whose reslg-natio- n

as health sanitarian be-
comes effective September 1. B.
J, McDanlel city manager, aald
Saturday, that because of the
acuta man shortage,there is pos
sibility that . a woman will be
chosen for the position. V

laboratories industry.

SPvlT; PrUtou. Wmerrow
ll2 mlracul UKellthings

JJ'COMPANY

NWnTn

CAR WASHING
Every day with jjootl, toft water

Storage.WashWt;, Lubrlcatloa, Gas, Oil, PeHfelng,
AccesorJe,-Tirc-s, latteries.

Your Every Neet.

HAMRICK'S SERVICE
St thesetMZ
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Rural Schools Are
In NeedOf Teachers

Each of four Howard eottstt
rural schools openingSept. 4 noest
a teacher. WalkerBHy.
superintendent, said Saturday,

Mrs. Sam Newhouse, prlmery
teacher at Midway, nas resigned,
creating the fourth vacancy. Oth-
er vacancies exist at Center Point,
Elbow and Morgan.

Applications may be mad te
Bailey.

FOURTEEN HURT
HOUSTON, Aug, 10 UP

teen personswere treated at Howe
ton hospitalstoday as the result of
a collision betweena shipyard tme
and a lumber (ruck on tho HumW--

road last
Tho Injured Included Alfred

Kaatz, 32, of Austin, of tho
truck,

Good Eyesight
for School , , ,'

Eyesight Is the precious
tool with which your boy
or girl will work In life. If

vision Is corrected
early in life much grief
will be avoided and the
child's efficiency increased
throughout life.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phono HtQround Floor Deuglaea gets

Ranchers
Seeut for a Rood
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Editorial -

Logical Way For Revenue

As Carthage
So The Japs

By FKANK GRIMES'
Herald Staff Writer

"The honor and word of Japancannotbe trust-

ed," paid PresidentRoosevelt, reporting on bis Pa-

cific Journey.
Surely there can be no gainsaying that 'Ad-

miral Matthew C. Perry, narrowly escaping Jap
treachery after unwisely trusting them at first,
made that discovery when he opened the door of
Japanninety yearsago. He so reported at the time.
(The world would have been richer and happier it
Perry had stayed home and minded hisown busi-

ness. Japan was one Pandora'sBox of evils that
would betterhave been left unopened.

Japan's course as a modern natlon'has been
one continual round of broken promises, stabs in
the dark, treachery and guile. Pearl Harbor was
merely the climax of this- - course o dishonorable
conduct. Japan had revealed her real nature to
China, to Korea, to Russia.

The president sadlcated a belief that Jntlmo
Japan might be trusted, but we do not share his
optimism. Nothing in her history supports such a
belief.

But he warned that no peacecan ever endure
in the Pacific until Japan is purged forever of her
picked ways. We must guard the approachesto this
continent against all possible future aggressions.

No, we cannot trust the word and honor of
Japan.

And becausewe cannot trust ourselves, either,
we must destroyJapan as a first-cla- ss world power
bow and forever. We meanby tht that we cannot
trust ourselvesto go on mistrusting Japan as long
as safety requires. We must insist with all the
vehemenceof our being that Japanmust be destroy-
ed as a nation capable of doing us future harm,
NOW, while we have the mood and the means of
doing it.

Once Germany falls, many misguided Ameri-
canswill be ripe for peacetalk with Japan. Bring
the boys home is a plea that pulls at the heart-
strings. But if we bring the boys home before Ja-
pan is destroyedthe next generation of American
boys will face the next generation of Japs in the
secondPacific war. Next time Japan might have all
Asia at her beck and call, and we might not have
the allies we now have. Insteadof winning, as we
are winning now, we might lose . we probably
would lose.

Greedy interests bent on resuming profitable
trade with Japan; well-meani- but misguided pa-

cifists who know Japan only as anation of expert
flower-arranger- s; distressed loved ones anxious to
get the boyshome all thesewill be heard, later on,
in behalf of a negotiatedpeace.

A negotiatedpeacewith Japanwould be nation-
al suicide for the United States.

We must whip Japan completely. We must
write the terms of peace. We must harden our
hearts andour minds against anything resembling
a soft peace.As somebody 'remarked, a CarthagUi-ia- n

peaceis pretty severe but it prevents Carthage
from warring again.We must have nothing short of

Hollywood

"Wilson" Interesting
Br JACK
AP DtasaEditor
(One star meansbad, four means

excellent)
4 --Wilson," with Alex-aad-er

Knox, Geraldlae FiUser-a-

Charles Coburn, Sir Cedrio
Hardwkke, Vincent Price, Mary
Anderses and a cast of 12,009.
One of the major headaches

which bothered Darryl F. Zanuck
when he began filming "Wilson"
was whether or not he could

show
there was

antl- -
try.

in the xamuy trade wen
those Interestedin seeing film
version of great period in
American history.

The screen play by Lamar
TrotU waa directed Dy Henry
King.

To and Zanucfi credit,
huge film richly entertain-

ing, fine lesson in American
history. It should bs must on

list

The film covers ,the life of
Thomas Wilson from

before ne
of Jerseyuntil the day he
walked out of the White House.

As study man's
family and Its reactions to be-

ing chosen and
then President, "Wilson"

amiable, at every
nctwre. study

machination, are depict
ed the eonventlon scenes,
an object lesson

When the film begins, Wood- -
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No gift of prophecy was required to foresee
the action of the Big Spring Independent School
district in announcing that assessmentsare being
made this year on 100 per cent of the valuations.

For quite a time has been apparent that the
Big Spring school long in financial straits
becauseof variety of reasons,would have to pro-
vide an increase pay Although there
were a few possibilities such additional state
money (which came through), enlarging the district,
etc., practical considerationspointed to choice be-
tween raising the rate the per cent of assess-
ment on valuations. would have required a spe-
cial vote to haveraised the rate, for Big Spring has
required tho maximum of $1 for many This
left the valuationsroute the only
way to get more moneylocally.

Board of equalization members may expect
many to appearfor for this always the
case with tax increases. There will be twice
many calls the rate had been raisedto pro-
vide an identical amount of money. Still, knowl-
edge that the money vitally needed the fact
that property valuesnow are at their highestwhere-
as the valuations listed are based findings sever-
al years ago will reduce to a minimum.

This should provide between $9,000 and $10,-00-0

additional revenuefor the district's funds. Per-
haps more than $12,000 may becomeavailable from
the state windfall. While this looks like a sizeable
chunk of money, and for our district, the fact
mutt be borne In mind that by the time divid-
ed among00 to 100 teachers, doesn't go any
far at that

Our board hasbeen alert this demand for
more revenues and naturally will see that
wlseTy apportioned. Still further, the board may
be dependedupon to see that maximum economies
are practiced elsewhere that tvery possiblepen-
ny may utilized in maintaining adequatesal-
ary level for the Instructional staff. We doubt
there are many districts in tho state which have
operated on close our own independ-
ent district.

Many may disagree,we are convinced tLaJt the
assessmentof on 100 per cent of Its value

a wise policy. Moreover, we think the city and
the county and the state ought assessthe same
way. Rates could be fluctuatedto yield required
revenues and all would possessa degree of

which would eliminate great deal of cur-
rent tax confusion.

An Jn
We strongly recommend opportunity In

serviceto the womenof the Big Spring areaby vol-
unteering to work in the Red Cross bandageroom.

faithful group has been carrying in the
face of increased then quotas. Now,
they simply cannothandle the load in the spaceof
time required. Even faithful women were equal
to the task, we do not think fair that the load
left their shoulders. If women of Big Spring
and Howard county will ask themselveshonestly
there any real reasonwhy they cannot help, we
have faith that there will be ample hands to fold
those bandagesfor our wounded men.

Carthaginian peacewith Japan.
Japanhas donenothing to justify her existence
world power. As a nation capableof harming

other nations Japan must be destroyedlock, stock
and barrel.

Is
row Wilson president of
Princeton University. The Wilson
family lives comfortably but
without expensivepretensions

the fine home supplied by the

Itflmot

career, his fight for re-

forms, his wartime
President eventual defeat in

fight to have the United
States lead the Leagueof Nations
Into
fine film document sheer

despite almost
three of running

of the best motion pictures
The three Wilson 0f type to come out of Holly'

aaugniers nor, wear jeweiry wood.
becausethey don't have any, not its actors arc universally able,
becausethey don't like such doo-- Alexander Knox wins the acting
dads. honors in creating an understand--

able, down-to-eart- h President
From the peaceful, sedentary wnose arid predl--

existence of a university presl-- with the heavy affairs of
m.Va iif .tnrv th. m-.- f dency. Wilson is thrust into the .tate didn't keen him from enjoy--
wartlme President political turmoil of New Jersey, jg a vaudeville bit of

Certainly was wWd then equally as Inter-- barbershop harmony.
drama in Wilson's life to supply "" apparently w- -

conflict and pagean-- Chosen by the bosses cniMES IKK JUDGE
Zanuck's problem was to '"V" vm y""""-- " " "". rii ,hih ,!, w runs for governor and is elected.
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HIs ability Jersey statesman bate Judge John A. Denlson com--

with limitations, comes to plains that the municipal chimes
national notice and puts him Into ringer disturbs his divorce .hear--
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Ernie Pyle:
When Clean He Looked Like Cossack,
Dirty, He Could Be a Gangster

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(By wireless) The commander
of tho particular regiment of the
4th Infantry Division that we
have been with is one of my fav-
orites.

That's partly because he flat-
ters me by calling me "General,"
partly because just looking at
him makesme chuckle to myself,
and partly becauseI think he's a
vary fine soldier.

Security forbids my giving his
name. He is a Regular Army col-
onel and he was overseasin the
last war. His division commander
says the only trouble with him is,
that he's too bold, and if he isn't
careful he's liable to get clipped
one of these days.

ne is rather unusual looking
There is something almost
Mongolian about his face. When
cleanedup he could be a Cos-
sack. When tired and dirty he
could be a movie gangster.But
either way, his eyes always
twinkle.
He has a facility for direct

thought that is unusual. He is im-
patient of thinking that gets off
onto byways.

He has a little habit of good-natured-ly

reprimanding people
by cocking his head over to one
side, getting his face below yours
and saying something sharp, and
then looking up at you with a
quizzical smirk like a laughing
cat

One day I heard him ask a
battalion commander what his
position was. The battalion com-
mander startod going into details
of why his troops hadn't got as
far as he had hoped. The colonel
cockedhis head over, squinted up
at the battalion commander, and
said'

"I didn't ask you that I asked
you where you were."

The colonel goes constantly
from one battalion to another
during battle, from early light till
darkness.He wears a new-typ-e

field Jacket that fits him like a
sack, and he carries a long stick
that Teddy Roosevelt gave him.
He keeps constantly prodding his
commandersto push hard, not to
let up, to keep driving and driv-
ing.

ne is Impatient with com-
manders who lose the main
point of the war by getting In-

volved In details the main
point, of 'course, being to kill
Germans. Ills philosophy cf
war is expressedin the simple

Washington

LeadersEngage SpeculativeGuessing
By OVID A. MARTIN

(During-- Jack Stinnett's vaca-
tion, this column Is belnf writ-
ten by members of the Wash-i-n

t ton staff of the Associated
Press.)

WASHINGTON Farm lead-

ers in and out of the government
are engaging in a lot of specula-
tive guessing these early cam-
paign days on who will be secre-
tary of agriculture when the new
presidential term begins next
January.

Two lists of possibilities have
been drawn up one Democratic
and the other Republican.

Generally, the belief prevails
that there will be a change re-
gardless of whether President
Roosevelt or E. Dewey
is victorious. Few farm leaders
think that the present secretary
ot agriculture ClaudeR: Wlck-ar-d

will be retained by Mr.
Roosevelt.

Stock of the Incumbent fell
when his duties as War Food
administrator were taken from
him last year and placed in the
hands ot an independent admin-
istrator.

The name of President Roose-
velt's first Secretary of Agricul-
ture Henry A. Wallace Is
near the top of the Democratic
list. Many farm leaders believe
that Mr. Roosevelt, if reelected,
would call Wallace to take over
the difficult task of directing ag-

riculture's conversion to peace-
time needs.

Heading the Republican list
of most political speculators is
Rep. Clifford R. Hope, of Kansas,
ranking Republican member of
the House Agriculture committee.
Hope Is young, recognizedas an

formula of "shoot the sonsa-bitches- ."

Once I was at a battalion com-

mand post when we got word that
60 Germans were coming down
the road in a counterattack.
Everybody got excited. They call-
ed the colonel on a field
gave him the details and asked
him what to do. He had the solu-
tion In a nutshell.

He just said, "Shoot the sonsa-bltches- ,"

and hung up.

Another of my favorites Is a
sergeant who runs the colonel's
regimental mess. He cooks some
himself, but mostly he bosses the
cooking.

His name is Charles J. Murphy
and his home is at (225 East
State St) Trenton, N. J. Murph
is redheaded, but has his head
nearly shaved like practically all
the Western Front soldiers of-

ficers as well as men. Murph Is
funny, but he seldom smiles.

When I asked what he did in
civilian life, he thought a mo-
ment and then said:"Well, I was
a shyster. Guessyou'd call me a
kind of promoter. I always had
the kind of job you made $50 a
week salary and $1500 on the
side."

How's that for an honest man?
Murph and I got to talking

about newspapermen one day.
Murph said his grandfather was
a newspaperman.He retired In
old age and lived in Murph's
house.

"My grandfather wint nuts
reading newspapers," Murph
said. "It was a phobia with him.
Every day he'd buy $1.50 worth
of nt newspapers a'nd then
read them all night

"He wouldn't read the ads. He
would just read the stories, look-
ing for something to criticize.
He'd get fuming mad.

"Lots of times when I was a
kid he'd get me out of bed at
2 Or 3 In the morning and point
to some story In the paper and
rave about reporters who did-
n't have senseenough to put a
period at the end of a sen-
tence."
Murph and I agreed that it was

fortunate his grandfather passed
on before he got to reading my
stuff, or he would doubtlesshave
run amuck.

Murph never smoked cigarets
until he landed In France on

but now he smokes one after
another. He is about the tenth
soldier who has toldme that same

in

Thomas

phone,

authority on farm problems and
popular in his party.

There is some question whether
Gov, Dewey could persuadeHope
to take the secretarysnlp. The
Kansan would be In line for the
chairmanship of the powerful
House Agriculture committee If
tho Republicanswin ' control of
the House. As committee chair-
man, he would be in a position
to shape Congressional legisla-
tion.

Many farm leaders are willing
to wage heavily that Judge Mar-
vin Jones, a Texan now serving
as War Food administrator,
would be President Roosevelt's
choice in the event he wins. As
a member of Congressduring the
thirties, Joneshelped put most of
the New Deal's farm legislation
through Congress.

Another Democratic possibility
Is R. M. Evans, an Iowan now a
member of the board of govenors
of the Federal Reserve system.
He formorly served as adminis-
trator of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment administration. He was an
assistantto Wallace when the lat-
ter was secretaryof agriculture.

e

Dewey might turn to his own
state for an appointee to this
cabinet post. As governor of New
York, Dewey has leaned heavily
for agricultural advice on A. E.
Babcock, nationally known agri-
cultural leader now serving as a
trustee of Cornell University.

Another New Yorker mention-
ed is William I. Meyers, dean of
agriculture at Cornell. Myers
served as governor of the Federal
Farm Credit administration un-

der Roosevelt, but resigned after
a difference ot views on credit
policies.

e

Pay-As-G-o AmendmentFacesState
As Financial Policy Next Year
By WILLIAM E. KEYS
Associated Press Staff

AUSTIN, Tex Aug. 19 (P)
The state will reach a

basis of operation
about Nov. 30.

Although the general fund,
catch-a- ll for most state expenses,
came out of the red for the first
time in 11 years early In August
it will sink back in deficit again
before it emerges finally debt
free.

This is because the state's
fiscal year ends Aug. 31 and on
that date about $4,000,000 in
rural school aid payments must
be made, current revenue is not
sufficient to pay this bill.

But when state property tax
payments begin in October (when

Looking ,

Backward
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

First bale of cotton for year,
brought In by F. A. Futch, brings
revenue on basis of $14 per ton;
tickets being sold here for Per-
mian Basin Oil Discovery cele-
bration at Colorado City.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Local relief payroll amounts to

$6,000 in one week; Slhne Philips
to preside over West Texas Phar-
maceutical association meet in
Lubbock.

The first step in any great am-
phibious invasion operation is the
marshalling of ships of every ton-
nage and description.

thing. A guy in war has to have
some outlet for his nerves, and I
guesssmoking is as good as any-

thing.

All kinds of Incongruousthings
happen during a battle. For In-

stance, duringone lull I got my
portrait painted in water color.
The artist sat crossleggedon the
grassand it took about an hour.

The painter was Pfc. Leon
Wall, from Wyoming, Pa. He went
to the National Academy of De-

sign in New York for six years,
did research for the Metropolitan
Museum and lectured on art at
the New York Wolrd's Fair.

Artist Wall is now, of aU
things, a cook and KP in an in-

fantry regiment mess. He hasn't
done any war paintings at all
since the invasion. I asked him
why not. He said:

"Well, as first I was too scared,
and since then I've been too
busy."
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a 3 per cent discount is permitted
for prompt payment) the dollars
will roll into the treasury, Not
until the end of November,how-
ever, will the money he trans-
ferred from the unprorated tax
collection fund to the general
fund.

Then tho statewill enter a new
financial era, paying its bills
when they arc due.

There is a guarantee of sorts
that this condition will continus
Indefinitely.

On January 1, 1945, there be-
comes operative a constitution-
al amendment which says la
effect the legislature can ap-
propriate NO more money than
la on hand and reasonably in
sight for each blenniumcover-
ed by new appropriations.
At the beginning of the next

session(In January) the comp-
troller will certify how much
money is on hand and what the
state reasonably can expect to
collect The legislature cannot
make appropriations biggerthan
this combined amount, except by
four-fifth- s vote.

Taking the long range view
down the years, let's see how tho
cash basis could be maintained,
despite businessslumps or oppro-prlatlo- ns

in eveess of revenues,
and assuming the comptroller
may make a poor estimate.

Say for the next two years
revenues,based on estimate,ade-
quately cover expenditures auth-
orized by the legislature, but in
the succeedingtwo years a busi-
ness slump arrives and revenue,
dips sharply, placingthe general
fund almost into the red near tho
end of the blennium.

It can reasonably be assumed
that since the comptroller must
report the deficit and scale down
his revenue estimatefor the third
blennium, that the legislature
would keep appropriations for
that blennium within limits of
the fund's ability to pay and the
blennium would end with the
general fund in balance or close
to It

Incidentally, state property tax
payers can help themselvesand
the cash balance anticipated for
the general fund next Jan. 1 by
paying their taxes early. The dis-

count allowed on October pay-
ments this year continues until
January, although it is scaled
down one per cent each month
until the first of the new year.

Notes on political trends:
Bolting may become epidemic.
Apparently mindful of bolts at
the Democratic state and na-

tional conventions a group of
75 students who didn't like
something that happenedwalk

ed out of the University of
Texas student assembly aect
Ing.

He hasn't had time to tabulate
the attendance but business is
booming in state parks, sajs
Frank D. Qulnn, whose staff is
Just about depleted, travels more
than 4,000 miles a month in park
inspection and maintenancework.
Quinn says he docs everything
these days except rako up leaves.
Basedon receipts at severalparks
attendancethis year far outstrips
that of last year. The biggestpark
boom of all time is anticipated
after the war and Quinn is nur-
turing several ideas for postwar
development

August's extcreme hot weather
brings both Joy and gloom to
highway engineers.

The reason is that such weather
is good for new asphaltroads,bad
for old ones.

Here's what the technicians
say:

Asphalt roads consist of alter-
nate layers of asphalt and rock,
accordingto the number of cours-

es desired. The combination of
traffi6 and hot weather (when the
road is laid in warm weather as
arc all asphalt roads) churns up
this mixture so that the asphalt
eventually coats each rock pen?
ble. Then when cooler weather
comes the road surface is imper-
vious.

But on a real old road Au-

gust's boiling weather causes
the asphalt to work to the top
of the mixture, usually In a
thin film which is too light to
be absorbedby rock that Is
spreadon it Then is when the
asphalt splatters your car and
the little stones nick the wind
shield.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson'sappli-

cation will be among those in a
drawing to determine who gets a
limited number of licenses to
hunt antelope this fall in Texas'
first open seasonon pronghorns
In many years.

If he gets a license It's a good
bet he'll bag an antelope.

OFF THE CUFF: The name o!
a state park soon will be chang-

ed to Honor Texas'36 Division. . .
Ranger Captain Gullcy Wowsert
Is tops at spinning campflre
yarns. . . The suggestionhas been
made here that war correspon-
dents be recalled to renort the
Democratic state c onvention In
Dallas, Sept. 12 ... . The big
East Texas oil field will be given
no more producing days and ad-

ditional demand for sweet crude
will be spread by the railroad
commission among"other fields.
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Balanced Savings

and Bonds for Future Needs

What are the War Bonds you buy today?
Not mere paper of indeterminatevalue--but

investments in liberty which will be
worth more in the future than you paid for
them. Your War Bonds combinedwith your
savings will buy the dearestthing of all:
your postwar home.

First National
Bank

f
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ESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CABS

1842 Bulck Sedanctta (two)
'1942 Ford Coupe

1941 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Oldsmoblle Club Coupo
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlac Club Coupo
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
t939 Packard Convertible Coupe
4937 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1930 Pontlac Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor
MARVIN HULL HOIOR CO.

207 uouad
Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE Prices are
Cheat): 2 '40 Int.. 1 '39 Int.

" All with new K5 motors. C35
Int., C30 Int. 4 1H ton Dodges.

' 2 '41 CMC. All with grain
beds. '41 Chev. 1 ton, "40
Dodge p. Ford p, Intr.

. P-u-p. All new tires Also have
cabs or Chev.. GMC and Intr.
Also have several rear ends
both straight and 2
trailers, 124 ft. grain sides,

" 128 (t. cattle sides. 833 58th
St. Phones 914976094659.
Abilene, Texas.

93fl FORD Tudor; good tires:
good mechanical condition.
$475 cash. Apply 1801 Johnson,
phone 1001-- J.

FOR SALE: Good Chevrolet
truck and Ilobbs trailer. Good
rubber all around. Sell separate
or together.E. T. Tucker, Phone
434--

FORD TRUCK, IVi ton long wheel
base,practically new motor and
tires. New grain bed. A- -l condl-- -
tlon throughout. '39 model. Also
good light two-whe- el stock trail-
er. Inquire Standard Station,
Stanton,Texas.

LINCOLN Zephyr; 1940
sedan: car and white sldcwall
tires excellent condition; under

' seat heater anddefroster; cus-
tom Motorola radio; consider
older car in trade: private own-
er. Austin. Phone852.

FOR TRADE 1941 model Ford
coach: low mileage; excellent
condition; for earlier model car.
C. O. Bishop, G05 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Ceiling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. DIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nooses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU, Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

' Trader houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

"Announcements
Lost & Found

WILL whoever borrowedmy oth-
er rodeo shjrt return It. Zeal-
ous ticket sellers took my good
one. Jimmy Greene.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakeview.Groc. Sat
tsfactlon guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578--J,

Announcements
Business SrvlC6

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd 8t

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts (or aU makes, work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St

Woman' Column
PARENTS: there is no use wor-

rying about what to do with
your small children if you want
to go somawhere. Just bring
them to me at 1002 West 0th St.
Excellent care only 25c per
hour.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted: 40 cents

hour. 40 hour week. Time and
half for time over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys who do not
attend school. Must not be un-
der 16 years old. Bring birth
certificate or other proof of age.
western union.

Help Wanted Hale
WE have several openings for

men to fill responsiblepositions,
with good opportunities'for ad-
vancement and permanent em-
ployment. Prefer men who have
some knowledge of farm ma-
chinery and motor truck busi-
ness. International Harvester
Company, Sweetwater,Texas.

Help Wanted Female
AN opportunity for a local lady

who is a typist, knows office de-
tail and is well acquainted to
work herself Into a good per-
manent position. See M. K.
House at Herald office.

WANTED Women to canvass
for city directory. Good hand-
writing essential.Apply In per-so-n,

room 505 Settles Hotel.
WANTED Housekeeper, nice

home, reasonable pay. Phone
1 94-- J.

WANTED: Lady stenographerand
bookkeeper.H. O. Wooten Groc-cr-y.

100 Gregg.
DO ironing. 804 San Antonio St

Mrs. Blgby.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing. Bring to 912 W,

6th St
Financial

Business Opportunities
WANTED

SMALL CORPORATION
DOMESTIC OR EXPORT

with fair peacetime earnings
record to offer large well es-
tablished manufacturing com-
pany opportunity for subsidi-
ary post war expansion, to
make more positions for our
returning soldiers. Give full
details in confidence to prin-
cipal: A. B. Canning, V.P.,
P.O. Box 711, Fort Worth 1,

- Texas.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

NEW shipment IhBlan Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Two gas space heat-
ers, one coffee table, two fold-ln- g

lawn chairs. 1701 Young St
PRACTICALLY new bedroom

suite. See it tt 1309 Scurry or
call 554.

ONE good Simmons full-size- d

bedstead and springs. Would
like to buy three-quart-er size
springs. 206 W. 22nd.

USED Frigldalrc for home at
$125; also Coca-Col-a electric
'dispenser $45. Call 244. from 8
to 5 p. m.

BABY buggy; bassinet; play pen
and Taylor Tot. Phone32.

FOUR piece white oak bedroom
suite, divan, live piece break
last set, gas range. Sell sepa--
mii:iy or logemer. ziua scurry
uciurc t p. in,

50 LB. Ice box. 220 Mesqutte St.,
mrpurt Auumon.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oat Day 3Uo per
Two Days ...........3 lie per
Three Dan . ...4VtcBer
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For Sale
Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE: Battery set radio,
baby's wooden crib, meial crib,
high chair and buggy. Mrs.
Charlie Forgus, 4 mile south
of Lakcvlcw Grocery.

HAVE a 1939 "Ford radio 1 will
for 1940 radio. See A. Z.

Pittman at Banner Creamery.
MAJESTIC Cabinet radio, bargain.

700 Bell.
Office & Store Equipment

SMALL National cash register.
Call 1986 or seeJoe Flock.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

TEN head of horses tor sale. Ten
to 15 dollars per head. Call 71
or see at Cooper's pasturq on
N.E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE: Cow and calf, 16
hens. 609 State.

SADDLE horse, yearlings, mares
St Prepare for the rodeo
and fall riding season. Phono
480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 59c

8 In. DressmakingScissors 85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 in. Metal Tweezers ,15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborne
San Angclo, Tex.

MOTORCYCLES renutlt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd, 102. E. 3rd.

CASTING and fly rods and reels:
artificial lures, etc.; complete
xisning equipment, separately
or together. 1801 Jonnson.
Phone 1001-- J.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac-
tically new. See at 807 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Air conditioner with
water pump. Practically new. In
good condition. Lonnie Coker,
609 Bell.

CANNING peas and water-
melons at my farm 4V4 miles
north of tho Benton Street via
duct J. D. Nicholson.

FOR SALE: A series of boys'
mystery books. Phone 1573--

FARMERS! Your choice of bar or
knob tread tractor tires;
11x36900-3-6 only $58.95
tax; let us help you apply. Use
Ward's "Crop Payment" plan.
Montgomery Ward.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Washing machine with
extractor attached. Call 70, Mr.
way.
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WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-tc-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Radios St AcceMorles
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 100
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.,J107 W. 3rd. Phone 4C--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phon
991.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance; adjoiningbath. Apply
1200 Johnson.

Wanted To Rent
APARTMENT or house; furnish-

ed or unfurnished; no pets; no
children. Call Jewel Tipple,
Western Union.

WILL give $25 War Bond for In-

formation leading to the rental
of a 3- - or furnished
apartment or house. Call Mrs.
Beckham at 471.

Apartmeata
LIEUTENANT and wife desire

furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children. Lt
Book, Crawford HoteL Write
Box 188. AAFBS.

OFFICER and wife desire unfur-
nished apartment or house. Call
1680, extension 385, before 5
p. m.

CADET'S wife, two children de-
sire furnished apartment or
house or room with kitchen
privileges. Would considerplace
outside city limits, Call Settles
Hotel, room 1203.

CADET wife and small child de-
sires furnished apartment or
room with kitchen privileges.
Call Settles Hotel, room 908.

OFFICER recently returned from
combat has been unable for
past two months to find living
quarters for wife and year old
son. If you have furnished
apartment or house available
please call 800, room 710.

Houses..
OFFICER and wife desire house,

apartment or room, with kitch-
en privileges. Expect to be per
manent. Call Mrs. Merrltt,
Crawford HoteL

WILL pay up to $100 cash reward
for Information leading to the
permanent rental of a house,
furnished or unfurnished. Close
in. Phone 109 or 1453-W- ".

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desire to rent furnished
house or apartment Call Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room 618.
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WantedTo Rent
Houses

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of house.Call
Jlmmle Lawson at 1500.

Real Estate
CARL STROM

Phone 213
123 W. 3rd

HomesFor Sale
FOR SALE: Four room house,

good storm house, cistern full
of wjter. Priced for quick sale.
Sam Hicks, Coahoma.

NEW, thrCe-roo- m house, six lots,
poultry fence and house: lights,
water and gas. Also second hand
lumber for building, Priced to
sell. See owner,2tt blocks south
Lake View Grocery. Immediate
possession. E. W. Hoguc.

RESIDENCES FOR SALE
Nine-roo- m home with two baths,
75 ft front Double garage.406
Gregg.
Four-roo- m stucco with garage
apartment, in good location,
south part of town. $2,050 cash,
possession.
Four-roo- m housewith bath, and
two lots on West Fourth St
$1,000.
Also four houses on two lots,
corner of 18th and Austin SU.
$6500.

J. B. Pickle. P.hone 1217

MODERN flvo room nouso tor
sale. Inquire, at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: 5 room modern
house and breakfastroom, 'ga-
rage. Call 1535.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath on acre of ground. Half
down, balance terms. 1 block
west & half block north Bom-
bardier School entrance.
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Real Estate
Homes For Sale

FOUR-ROO- modern house and
lot for sale.Apply 500 State St

TWO-roo- m house,14 32, on two
lots, east side of Coahoma, lots
run along U. S. Highway. Wes--
icy warren, coanoma.

BEST bargain In town on Abrams
oi.; iive-roo- nouse. oce j, a.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR houses,bath in each; one
5, two 4, and one house,
Corner 18th & Austin. Total
rent, $119 month. $6,500 cajh.
This Is good Investment in
good property. J. B. Pickle.
Phono 1217.

FOUR-roo- house; well located:
two -- room garage apartment;
possession; $2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
payment J. B. Pickle. Phone

FOR SALE: Nice five-roo- mod-
ern house; good condition; ex--'

cellcnt hardwood floors; fenced
back yard; attractively landscap-
ed; also adjoining lot with
young orchard, fenced for
chickens; has new chicken and
brooder houses. Can glvo pos-
session in short time; good prop-
erty priced to sell. See ilube
Martin; phone 257.

A one-roo- and four-roo- m house
for sale.Leaving town. 1109 W.
6th St.

Lots & Acreages
CORNER and adjoining lots 50x

150 feet. 1900 blk. Johnson St
near Collcce Heights School.
Very reasonable. See A. H.
Shroycr or Justin Holmes at
Shroycr Motor Co.

LOT for sale across from East
Ward school on 6th St. E. Nor-
man. Phone 9567.

TOM
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Scrvlco
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233
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Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
5400-acr-c ranch In Stone-
wall county; two sets

800 in
plenty water; all

good land; good fences.

J. L.
320 Citizens Bank Bldg. .

Abilene, Texas

FARMS: Half-sectio- n farm near
Elbow, five-roo- m house, plenty
water, dally mail, school bus.
Price $8500. Will take around
$2500 cash to handle, posses-
sion.
Also good, improved, 160 acre
larm In Howard county, and a
well Improved 235 aero farm In
Mitchell county. Buyer can gel
rent if bought now. Both are
real good farms with good loca-
tions.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Business Property
FOR SALE Good businessbuild-

ing on Main St.; $15,000; $5,000
cash, 10 years on balance,5
interest. Incomo on property,
$2100 Albert Darby,
phone 1096-- J.

Real

USED
Sco ms beforo you buy, sell or trade

1941 Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1916 Chev. Town Sedan
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

STALLINGS-MADISON-ROSSO-N

301 E. 3rd Fh. 123S
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HUSH YOUR MOUTH, BlUY. H
WAIT TILL YOU'RE GROWN K
UP. MR. REMBRANDT D0NT K
NEED BABIES TO HaPHIM P

CATCH MONK n7T&r MURFEE.
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SstifaatimndlL.

DONt
-- . .

HE JUST
DIDN'T

APPEAR

Estate

CARS

JJustaessTreperty
GOOD brick business house ra

South Scurry street for !.Worth the money. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Wanted To Bay
WANTED: Five-roo-m houseto be

moved. Good condition. Call
471.

WANTED to buy: Will pay casts
for five or six-roo- nous front
owner. Call 422 Monday or
Tuesday.

Tho Audit Bureau of Circula-
tion was organized in 1914 to se-

cure information concerning th
circulation and distribution el
publications.
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. I StetsonHats . I
1 (3) XXX Beaver . ..-.'-

. $15 1
Beaver--25 $25 1

I (7) XXXX XXX Beaver $40

W mBig Spring's Olh Annual Rodeo JS
next Thurs., Frl., Sat., and Sun. sw

plan now to attendl jS
f
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SEVERE BOYS MEET IN ITALY
REVERE, Mass. Frank Rap-p-a,

an ambulancedriver with the
Fifth Army medical unit In Italy,
met in one day during his rounds:

his twin, Cpl. William Rappa; his
cousin, Pvt. Mike Rossi, and a
friend, Pvt Francis McCormlck
all of Revere.

1 Qverfme glamour

CURRENTLY SHOWN IN HARPER'S BAZAAR
AND FEATURED EXCLUSIVELY WITH US

JAUNTY JUNIOR designs a
dramatic coat to give you an extra-speci- al

look on any occasion.Wonderfully warm and
very luxurious looking, with a lavish tuxedo
front and deep cuffs of richly gleaming
Forest Blink-Blende- d Muskrat. In a stun-
ning, all-wo- ol suede, palnsthlngly tailored
to fit ypur junior figure with custom per-
fection. Sizes 9 to 15.

$162.00
Tax Included
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ANDREWS WILDCAT MY HAVE

HIT NEW HEAVY PRODUCTION
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 10 Com
pletion by Gulf of a 1 1- -4 mile
southeast extension to the Key-

stone Ellcnberger field in north
central Winkler county and by
The Texas Co. of Its second pro
ducer in the Crossctt pool in
southeasternCrane county, Texas'
first Devonian lime producing
area, highlighted West Texas de-
velopments this week.

No. 7 Uni-
versity, northwestern Andrews
county wildcat, lndlcatlnr possi-
ble large-scal-e production from
the Slluro-Devonli- n, the first in
West Texas, was shut In for
storare after flowing 135 bar-
rels of oil the first hour and
ISO barrels the second hour.
The well was swabbed In after

casing had been sun per-
forated between 8,450 and 8.600
feet with 39a raots, the hole had
been washed with 1.000 gallons
of acid and tubing, per
forated from 8,397 to 8,600 feet,
had been run.

Falling in the Clear Fork lime
pay zone in drilling 7,500 feot.
No. 7 University was scheduled
to explore the Ellcnberger. It is
In the C SW SE 1 2

miles southwestof the most south-
easterly production In the Fuller-to- n

field, where pay is from the
Clear Fork. ,

Gulf No. 40--E Keystone, south-
east extension to the Keystone
Ellcnburger field In Winkler
county, C SE SW regis
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tered a dally flowing potential of
2,431 barrels of oil for comple-
tion through perforations between
0,878 and 9,009 feet. It is the
first well In the field to pass 10.- -

1000 feet, stopping at 10,005 in
weatheredIgneousmatcritl.

The Texas Co. No. B Chas.
W, Hobbs estate of San Angclo,
C E E quarter mile
northwest of No. A Hobbs.
opener of the Crossctt pool In
southeastern Crane county, was
finalcd at 5,391 feet with a dally
flowing potential of 131 barrels
of oil. It had been treated with
8,000 gallons of acid.

Humble No. 1 State National
bank of El Paso, Pecos county
wildcat wet gasscrnear Baldrldge.
C NE NE was run-
ning 5 2 Inch casing to core
aheadfrom 5,449 feet In lime.

The world's deepesttest, Phil-
lips Petroleum No. 1 Ada C.
Price in southeastern Pacos
county, C SW NW
drilled to 15,279 feet, may be
Junked, according to an uncon-
firmed report. Lost tubing was
cut, the section being pulled
was dropped and wedged along
that remaining In the hole, pre-
venting milling. It was said.
Early testing, through, perfora-
tions from 15,145-18-0 feet, was
without results.
Humble No, B O. W. Williams,

secondYates sandproducer In the
Williams field In northwestern
Pecos county, headedafter shoot-
ing following a plugback from 3,--
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020 to 2,025 feet It Is In sec-tl6- n

halt mile
of No. 1 the
which also was

for
leaseda block of 52,-i4-

acres in southeastern Tdm
Green county from the J. Willis
Johnson Hardy DcWolf
and W. A. West. Tho considera-
tion for leases
was a bonus of $1 an acre, with
50 cents an acre annual rental.

Door Key ranch ac-
counts for 47,307 acres of the
block.

to start a
proposed 11.000-fo-ot teit t the

corner of the
field In Andrews county, first In
the area to explore the

The test will be No.
A Ralph C NW SE

one mile of Fullerton
No. 1 M. II. Wilson, the nearest

Geo. P. Inc., tub-lioc- k

was rigging up
rotary for No. 1

slated 5,500-fo- wildcat In
county, C NW

NW H. Gibson. The
test will be only 1 2-- 3 miles south
of No. 1 Thco Hertcl,
which had passed 4,790 feet In
lime. No. 1 Hertcl topped the
San Andres at 4,570 feet, 063 feet
below sea level.

DRAWS FINE DISTINCTION
ST. Mo. When a

Holden, Mo., man
befoce the police
bOrcau here recently on

a charge of writing a check on a
bank In which he had no account,
he 'that he didn't
"write" bad checks, he Just

them.
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Rememberthe

AppleDays?

':S$S& Rememberthose grim days

during the Great Depressionwhen men

couldn't work stood on street corners

selling apples?

Many of thoseapplepeddlers

been prosperous good jobs.

They'd making extra money just as

you today. But trouble

"was,theythoughtthingswould

always like that.

v

i you making mistake today?

Or areyou saving money so no

matterwhat happensafter the war you

have some money

get your handson?

m"vvfe0

northwest Williams,
discovery, prepar-
ing completion.

Stanoltnd

estate..

commercial

Johnson's

Magnolia prepared

northwest Fullcrton

scheduled
Ordovlclan.

northwest

producer.
Llvcrmore,

contractor,
Honolulu McLane,

north-
eastern Yoakum

Honolulu

JOSEPH.
ap-

peared identi-
fication
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had had had
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CHARM

Old ChurchesTo Celebrate
NEW MARLBORO, Mass

The Rev. Arthur Simmons, ncwlv.
appointed Congregational minis
ter, is looking forward to a year
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War Bonds will you
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of anniversary celebrations. His
church here will observe Its 200th
anniversary, his church at Harts-vill- e

Its 150th and Ills Mill R'lvcr
chapel its 100th.
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Thebestway makesurethatyou will never"

street-corne-r peddler

put your extramoneyinto

War Bonds.

War Bondsare thebestin

vestmentin the world. Every $3 you put into

themtodaywill payyouback$4 tenyearsfrom

now. And bestof all

you canneverbebrokewhile

you've got sheafof War

Bonds in your pocket!

So buy,War Bonds .andmoreWar Bonds.

And hang them!

WAR BONDS to to Hold

albertM. FisherCo.
assure post-w-ar financial security
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Buy War Bonds

WORKS HARD FOR NEPHEWS
FITCHBURG, Mass. Although

totally blind, Mra.1
Clara Anctil of Fltchburg hat
knitted 58 sweaters for her 2f

nephf in the armed forces.
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